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Etitered ai Mue Posi Office ai Olla-wa, Onti., as Secoyid-Glass Matler.

Che Mfew i'trchNislop of %Iv"ttawa.*

Ottawa bias ben~ singularly fortunate lu the appointaient of
a truly great eliurebîinan to tbie Sec left vacant by the death of
Arcibishop Duhamnel. Romne as is lier ciustowi lias talzen tiine
to ebioose earefully and wvdll. aud lier elhoice is, une that eaîînut
but be aeptable Io the. two great races eonstituiting the Catiiolie
population of this distrie.t. (Charles igli Gathier wvas tiorji on
Noveiner i3tb, 1844. in the* parisb of Alexandria, Glengarry,
Ontario, of Fraiwo-Seottisli parentage, his i'athier being Uabriel
Gautbier, and his inotiier Mary 'MeKinnon. Aftex' sonie vears
speut at the B3rothe'rs' Seliool lie eiitered liegiopolis College,
Kingstfon, in 1850, wlienee lie gradtiated iii 1863 wvitli distiîi-
guiislied %tnece-ss, %viuning the hlîighest honours. Ilc reiînaiined
tlwrt, a-, profess'ir of Rie(toric., wvble continuing lus tîooia

stdl'. îitil his ordination, whiiehi took place iu the îuaril V.1ireb..
Pprtb, on Atigust 24th, 1867. Iu 1869 Fatiier Gauithier wvas ap-
piniuted to the parisli of Gatnanuque. lu 1875 lie wvas appointed
fi rqt to WVestport. and tlien to W-ill iaiistoivni, Glcîigarry, Nviiere
lit, paid off a liteavy debt aiid bit two flue eulitrelues. Dis Dext,
parish xvas, a nit-N on(-, Gleu» Nuviere bie buit the sp)lendlld
cburcli of St. Margaret. Later lie~'a proniiotcd to tbe important
panisu of Brnekzville. and nained Deau lu 1866. He there built
a handsoine Separate seliool and convent. Fathe.r Gauthier mras
bionoureci with the speelal conifidlence of Arclîbisiol) Clcary, ae-
vouîpanying liîni to Europe in 1888 and l)eing namued Vicar Ocu-
eral of the diocese lu 1891. Tu October, 1s9s. :te w'as coiisecrat-
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cd ArChibîslol) ole IHiîigston. Ilib eZZre(er in ii îuston las beeîx
0I1(' long adîîimîst.rat ive trîîp.-t lie auIlcielit, diocs is

uiiost flourishing- condition, jirclws, couvents, sehools (espeeially
scllools. foi. tliey are his hiobby) haive sprnng up to righit and
left, hearingc testiînlony to lus enlergy and meal. The magnificent
cal liedral at Kingston lias lîenî enflarged and eml)ellislied ai. lus
biauds and is îuomr;îaw oie tlle fiue-st iu the land. luis departîîre
froin Kingston was the signal f'or an outhurst of regret «,in( af'-
fection sncbi as it: is gîrcui to Iew mîen to beliold. A\nd not alone
fromn his fiock but froin thie non-Catiiolic portion of bis fellow-
citizenis thiere camne tiiese denmonstrations. for tliey biad Icarned Io
respect and love the genie Bisliop mwbose taet and e.ourtesy and
affablit-y b ad rend ered intereourîse so easy and geab.Aeh
bislîolp Gautbier moiles Io Ottawa, the îuost important Sce of Ille
Dominion by reason of uts being ut Ille Capital, mature ini ju(g-
mient, piety, w'isdoin anid adunfinist rative experience. lus lear-
iug.-tact and swveetuiess of (thar-aeler iviIl sinooth ovc.r ail dilli-
euîties. and will culable imii Io solve tiiose probh'nis whvlîc mean
50 îunlchi to bhc future %velfare of th lic ('hucli. ';lit fî(1C et 1cmi-
taite' '-li.at is blis motlto. Iaxmd 1,b.11 wvill lie lu's (iOf. '' My I lle
Lord preserve liiu,. and vifyiý Jin'. and makze liiuu lilessed uponbi
tu athe
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(5dncsie &S Z-vo1ution of the Cabiet.

Rii OR, b o li( revign oi'Chiailes 1. tlle <îhinet n'as a siii.
uxîorgnîzed aarlla, 4and lmad niot yet attainied ils

-~distinletive titie. Its nîcmnhiers w-ere -seIected. front the
Pi îv ('otîneil h) the kzing(. TIlnever. it lmaid 110 l)OWCI

to tahe <11y n'solutions of ~tt.or perforîn anly act
of: groNveennîuelt. Di- 1 ,, rhns of Chîarles I anid Chles

Il.' tit is .sinall (-ainarilla aC(luired the nlaine od Cabinlet, but
(lid nlot j)erîiniitlly dîspiace the iPnivy coilneil froin its position
of De Facho. as welI as D)e Jure, Ille only authoritative body (if
advisers ol* the erowil. Th'le cabinlet or Cha ries Il was extrcniely

umîpop la. in denision, it n'as called a Caa'- wordC
forîned froin tihe initial letter of flhc naines of the unpopnlair fav-
ort es. viz.. ('Iiford. Ashîley. Bitekinghiain and Latiderdale.

Tite tiuird stej> iii the adv'ance of Ille cabinet was I lle 1*onn1a-
tion or' a îiiiii.ist ry. eomniwpiscd of inibers of the predomninat ing
party. Th'lis elhange. whlicli took place dui'ing tIlle reign of 'il-
lii i11. '«as the first to approaci tlic modern type. Title cabur-
hiad non- het-onie l)e Faeto thoilgh îîot De Jure. hIe sole sipreile
advisory eoiiineil amni exectutivc mitliority in the State ; neveî-t 1w-
iess it stili reiîîained. as il romnains to-day, unknowNv to the con-
stituition. IiTowever. il «a s miot -%et a, popular institut ion, anda
'«s egiarlded wi11h distruist In nî1auyv quartcrs. alla the present

systcînl of inlisi criai i-cspoisihility. k t Ille admissionl of its nîcînl-
bers ho a se.1t iniPriaiet caile io vogue. oniy afi ci sur-
nîlounlting g-reît opposition.

At lengtil h.towards the dlose of 11w( eýiht(entlm ceniturly. the
nliodermi for-ii of' Ie cabinlet -%vas fimal]y evolved, eonlsisting. as
-1. 1). Traili points ont ini ]is %vorkz. "''ent nul 'ovcriiient'' (a)
of ineiiiei-s of the legisaîne; (b) of Ille saie tiolitical vievs
and cîmosen fronit Ilie iiarny moesiga mmajorit.y in I lie IIolî.sc
of Coutinions ; (e') prSeiuting a evonecrtcd polieyz (a) und1(er a-

comio0i respoiisihility Io 1w sigmîified hyv collective 1esignat ion
in hlie event of' îaîlianîcntlai' ecensure: aîîdl (c)~ nîelzowedginu.

XII coiîmnonl -Sibordiiîat ion to onie del' iiiuiist ei.
te~m( exeeuilive înay 1we said to 'oflsi.st of' the soe'i.naild

a cabimiet eoiiosed of iinuiiri' appoinite -vî hbcin's frimil
consent. Ail î'eaI aulitorxty is ini Ille biauds, of the cabinet,
tiiongu tlle goveriiiiieîît. is earricd 0on in the îîaic of tlle kinig.
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The true position of the king is that of an honored and influ-
ential hereditary councillor. The king is really a permanent
councillor, differing from the other ministers in the fact that he
is not responsible to parliament for bis acts and therefore less
powerful than they. Prior to the reign of George I, the king
attended the meetings of the cabinet; but the first George could
not speak English, so, since his reign, no sovereign has attended
cabinet meetings. Another example of the force of precedent
is found in the custom of American Presidents sending written
messages to Congress. Washington and John Adams addressed
Congress in person, but as Jefferson, the third President, was
not a facile speaker, he adopted the method of sending a written
message. This practice bas been followed since.

The responsibility of the ministers to Parliament constitutes
their strength, because it makes them the agents of Parliament.
The king appoints only such ministers as have the confidence of
the House of Commons; and lie does it after this manner: he
"commands the attendance" of the recognized leader of the
party which has a majority in the House of Commons and asks
him to form a cabinet. If the leader thinks bis party will have
no objections, he accepts the commission, and usually, after due
consultation with the most prominent men of his party, he
gives the sovereign a list of men whom he recommends for ap-
pointment to the chief offices of State. These men the sovereign
appoints and commissions as a matter of course. They are men
of recognized ability and administrative capacity drawn from
both Houses of Parliament.

It is the command of precedent, that if the cabinet is de-
feated on any important measure in the Ilouse of Commons, or
if a vote of censure is passed on them in that House, the minis-
ters must resign and a new cabinet is formed in accordance with
the views of the new majority. The reason for the whole cabi-
net resigning together is perfectly plain. For, if the government
could "throw overboard" those of their number whose apart-
ments were particularly affected, the Ilouse of Commons would
be cheated of all real control over the cabinet, since the defeat-
ed cabinet by sacrificing a few ministers to appease popular dis-
approval, could keep substantially the same body of men in of-
fice. If a defeated or censured cabinet think that the adverse
vote in the House of Commons does not bespeak the opinion of
the country at large, they advise the sovereign to that effect;
lie dissolves the House and declares a new election in order. The
fate of the cabinet depends on the outcome. It may sometime
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happen tliat a particular minister is asked for his resignation, on
account of gross inisconduet of the affairs of hbis departinent, orof unauthorized utterances on political. questions. An example
of thiRs kînd occurred in 1851, wlien Lord Palmerston, tlien foreign
sieeretary, wvas dismissed from office on account of bis unauthoriz-
vid expressions of al)proval concerning the ''Coup d'état'' of the
Third Napoleon.

The cabinet docs flot invariably consist of the sanie number
of iiîcmbers; Lord Salisbury's cabinet (1897) consisfed of nîne-
teen. We iiust distinguisli between the ''cabinet'' and the"mliinistry''; the ininistry consists of ail those executive officers
wiîo bave seats in Parliarnent. These arc the memîbers -,vho are
expeeted to resign their seats when the cabinet is defeated inthe Comimons. Eleven officiais always have seats in flic cabinet.
They are: ftic Firsf Lard of tlic Adrniralty, the Lord Chiancellor,
the Lord President of tlic Concil, the Lord of the Privy Seal,the (Chancellor of the Exeliequer, the five Secretaries of State
(for Foreign Affairs, Home Affairs, the Colonies, India, and War),and tlic First Lord of the Treasury. To these are added from
flîree to seven others, according as the occasion dernands, viz.,
flie (bief Secretary for Ireland, the President of the Board of
rrrad, the President of the Local Governrnent Board, ftic Presi-
(lent of the Board of Education, tlie Presideîît of the Board of
Agriculture, flic Chancellor of flic Dnelîy of Lancaster, and flie
l>ostmaster-General. The ruie which governs these additions is
fliat every interest whichi is likely to be prominent in flic debates
and proceedings of the Ilouse of Commons should have a cabinet
ininister to speak for if and offer responsible advice. Tlîe Prime
Mînister generally occuipies the position of IFirsf Lord of the
Treastiry, thoiugli lie niay choose anotîter portfolio if lie so
wvislies. Ilowever, the Treasury position is most acceptable fo
tlie Premier, since its official dutties are lighit, and give lîim con-
siderable leisure f0 devofe to bis dutfies as leader of tlie parfy
in power.

No member may accept a cabinet office without going before
bis constituents for re-electioqt This is generally a matter of
forni only, since in very few cases (10 flic opposing part y or par-
tics place a candidate in flic field. l3efore the reign of George
I, the king sclected the cabinet officers as well as the Premier.
But as George 1 was not conversant wih hei English language
hie enfrusted that duty ta Walpole-bis Prime Minister. This
eustom lias l)ecn fol]owed since. As I1 have sfated hefore. the
cal)inet is not recognizcd by law; its existence is due ta custaîn
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1111(1 preeedeiul. I3eirI. aî îiieilîher vai oeeuipy a- cabinlet positioni.
lie mîust l)e svorn1 iii a-, a iivy ('ounecillor. 1lowever. the Piv
(.ouuieil itsel l lias niot beeii asked [or politîeal advice for over- two
eeQiI'fries. Thle cab)inet is ilot respoilsible to, it. Mieinhe)rsliip of!
the Privy Coujîcil is ror life. "Plie leaders of the iniorily ilu the
Coinînons wlio have oecupied cabjinet p)ositions in the past, tI heo-
retically, have stili the riglit to, advjse the erown.

The cabiet diseusses al] questions of p)ublic lolicy,-tlie iia-
ttre of the meîasures to bc iintroduced inito Parlizaîiieiit, the i-cla-
tioxis w'itli foreigui countries, and the -well-niighi innumiierable mat-
ters t lîat devolv'e oni the governuiient of a nation. ils deliber-a-
lions are lield iII private, anid the resuilis of thlese deliberationis
ar-e mnade IiiowTn iii its execuitive, adniiiiiîstrative anid 1legisiativ
actioni. -\NVheîî the action oË the sovercîýýgni is requircd in an'y
quýestioný of* State ail aninoiuncenment to Iliat effeet, is conveyed Io
hlmii by the Premier or Rcs onsible M~inister. Whlen thec so-eer-ýign
lias g-ranited bis assenit ani 'ordler-iin-couincil'' (an order pass"dw(
l)y the sovereigul bY ýani %vith the advice of the cabinet) is passed.
wliichliLas the effect of law~. Aiiy documnent wlîicli is an act (d
the exceutive must bc eouintersigned by a responsible iniisti*
or, officiai, and bave the "Great Seal,'' or official evidenice of'
royal w~iI1, affixed.

Thus far 1 luave Ireateci of the Geniesis and ev-%oïttioni of' dhi
British cabinet. It is 1)eyond niy scope to discuss the funcetionis
of the differenit departmnents of admiinistration, for they hide a
tlioiisandi initrieaeies born of that; composite developiiueiit so char-
acteristie of li-misli inistitutions. Nowv 1 wiilh tur iny attentioni
to Caadaiad diseus. the Canadian cabinet. The goveriumient
of tliiis broaid )oiiniion'' (as thecy style it iu 1'arliaînent) 15
for thie înost lpait a faithiful reproductioni of the Englisli systeni;
this applies espeeially to thec cabinet. But hefore discussing- the
Canadiani cabiniet. it is w~e1l to "ive a brief resuiné of thic modes
of' -overniient existing in Canada preccdfli conifederation, vc
the present systcmn -%vas adopted.

Froîn the foundfation of Qucbc in 1608 mntil 1760-flic
period of French rulc,-absolutc goveriiiment prevailcd iii Cani-
ada. 1rior to 1664) Canada wz'as under thec conitrol of conuniier-
cial coinpanics f0, whioîn the Freiieh kzingf gave exclusive righîts
over thec fur trade. The vear 1664 saw the last of this coin-
iieriai rule, and Canada -,xas mnade a Frencli provinice with a
gfovemumiient of ifs own. Tie governînient conîprised the Governor.
the Initendlant and the Bislîop. The Goverinor lîad charge of the
iifiary forces while the Intendant controlled ftic finances. A
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council w'ith legislat ive and judieial. powers aissi.'ted the Oov-
ernor and Intendaint. Thie l3îslop was a nienuber ofthei coîîiil.
As -%as inevital)le, w~lien thecre was no coinmnon gromiîd bctweeîî
tlwînl nialny ser*ions dî.'zagiecînlents arose bet'vccn tIlle t1lrcc offl-

ciis, w'Iiclh greatly reflarded the gr-o%'tl alnd dev'clopînlent. oi*
the young eotintry. Dtiugi( 1760-3.790. a new era or politieal
hlistory daw'Nved in Canada. ]3y the treaty o£' 1763, flie Frenchi-
Canadians ivere lljow'ed filie frec exrieof* Ilîir religion. Thue

groVeruineut %vas caiTied on 1'()i teîîyer by a oerirGeea
ai(l(d hy, au1 advisory eoiunevil -oillpo.sed of a le1'Egls ofcii
and nlatanis ld oly one ]rieî(aiaiî. l 1774, t lie

pasae of* the Quehec A1ct gave thle first consftlutioli toCad.
But its- enilorceinit s OtpOfld as ifielCXldie$lt, since tlle
Habitants wvere îîot yct prepared for represenitative institutfionis.

Thie ''C"oiistitutiona;l Aýet'' of* 1791 was passed bo give Upper
and Lom'cr Canifada a eonstituition. rcsembiliii thait of îgad
as far' as circumistances would permhit. A Governor-Generall wvas
al)poiited in Lover Canada. and a LiueatG~cnrin U1pper
Canada. ]ln cadih province therc mvas an xeutv bod' chlos2n,
hy, the Governor of the province, a legisialive colincil clioseîi
mi the saine %vay, and ai ;asseiinbly clectcd by the PeopleC ou a
restricted franchisc. 'l'lie Act of 1.840 united Illc two Provinces
tinder a liesponsîble goveruinient. Mie federal union of 1867 wavýs
the resuit oie the ver-iiieri'csing decmuand £or "l'te Iresenbitt.oî
by Pouain 'l' lic "'British North Ainîrica let"' of 1867
unit cd lu1e four p)1oviuitW5 of Onîtario, Quebec, Ncwv ]3runisviek anîd
Nova Seotia, and pavcd f11e -%viy for die admission of the pro-
vines- whiehi now eonstitute Ille Domninion of Canada. Sir -iolin
Bonrinot lays down flie principle of Caiadian g-overnilient ii thic

I*l<>ll<> wiii : "'1I5'a federatjoui Nvithl a enitral governinlent exer-
visiuig gencral l)ow'iS 0oer a Il tlie inieiiilwirs o ' Ille union. and
ai nuinler of local govei-iiinc.iits, linvi- the voui roi and aae
m leuilt of' certainl inuttcrs 11atur;illy and convenieîutly- hcloiging
to, tluem. Nwile emach governînlenti is mldiiiiiiîstered iiiaerdîr
m i1l I tlie BrU îshl sysiei of Pz1rhiaýll(iuentary institutions.''

'111l( Canladiaiî cýabinet is sltedfroin I lle iemlbers of i lue
Privy ('omieil 1'or Caaa ind f»oriiis thle responsible advisory
-oui<il ollie sve rîu' represeulttive. 'lIc uuîîîber of niiîîl-
bers ini Ilie cabinet varies froîin fotîr1(il cen sixteen, of wvloiuî
four-teen liave c.harg e of depavii-ilnns. 'Fhey are as follows: thîe
Presideiît of HIe ]PrIlvv coucil or Premnier. the 'Miîiister of bis.-
tic", and At hvne'-Genvlral of Cainada, flie ?'inister of' Finance
ind *eev-Gie'l 1 Miiite of, 't' eau (onie.he

2 5 5
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Mînister of Agriculture, the Secretary of State, the Minister
of Marine and Fisheries, the Minister of Militia and Defence,
the Minister of the Interior, the Postmaster-General, the Minis-
ter of Publie Works, the Minister of Railways and Canais, the
Minister of Customs, the Minister of lnland Revenue, and the
Minister of Labor. As in England, members entering the cabinet
inust flrst be mnade members of the Privy Council. The Solicitor-
General formis an exception, however; hie is a member of flie
cabinet but not a Privy Councillor. Hie retires with the goveru-
ment and must be elected on acceptance of office.

As the cabinet remnains in power only whule it holds a nia-
jority in the lower Ilouse, the majorihy of the members must
sit in the I-louse of Commons. The Senahe is entitled ho from
two to four members in the cabinet, though there is only one
Senator in the present cabinet (1911). We may say that the
cabinet is practically a commnittee of the two Ilouses. The Pre-
mier holds no portfolio; hie is the chaîrman at meetings of the
cabinet; this is sornewhiat different from the English custoim.
The Premier informns the Governor-General of important matters
of public policy, thougli every member lias the right to com-
municate with the Governor-General on deparhmenhal mathers.,
If the Premier resigris or dies, flhc cabinet ministers hold office
until a new Premier is called.

As may l)e noted. the Canadian cabinet bears a striking snrn-

larihy to the cabinet of the Mother country. Whah slight differ-
ences exist are due to the influence of local conditions. In con-
clusion, I have hraced the successive stages of development of
the English (and Canadian) cabinet from the earliest ages doxvn
to the present time. I have followed wihh aceuracy its increas-
ing power from century to century, and bave discussed the
various modes of governmenh from which it emnerged. Our sys-
tem of govermment is inferior ho noue, reared as it is on the
experiences of older nations, whose progrcss towards responsible
government was marked by'ages of turmoils and wars.

C. M. OHI-ALLORAN, '12.
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tDisit of tb c Cancettor.

On March the l4tli lus Grace Archibishop Gauthier paid his
first officiai visit to flie University in the dutal capaeity of Arch-
bishop of Ottawa and C'hancellor of the University.

At 9 o'clock a.rn solernn Iligli Mass was cciebrated in St.
Josepli's ('hurch with Jlis Grace assisfing at thc Thronc. The
altar and sanctuary were tastcfully decorated and flhe University
choir, uinder the leadership of Fr. Paquiet, O3.1., sang a beau-
ti fut Gregorian 'Mass. The spacious nave of the chutreli was well-
nigli filled l)y the studfents. At the conclusion of flic MLass, zid-
dresses were rcacl in English and1 French by Messrs. J. Sammiton
and IL. Sauvé of the graduating class. The follow%ýing is the text
of the Englislî address:

Address to the Chancellor.

To the MNost Bey. (Charles IHugli Gauthier, D.D.,
Arehibishop of Ottawa,

Apostolie Chancellor of the Uiversity ofL Ottawa.

Yotur Grace,-
Thle students of flic Universify of Oftawa arc happy in the

ol)lortunity that is afforded fhem to-day of tendering Yotir
U-race a rnosf hearfy welcomne to yotir new archidiocesc and to
this tlîeir Alina M ater, over which you ivi1l exercise the fuine-
tions of Apostolie Chancellor.

As children of Catholie parents and as students of a Catho-
lic institution, the firsf lesson thaf is taughf us is oneC of iniplîifi
('onfidence, respecct, and obedience towards flic Suipremne Ilead of
the Churcli. In bis affectionate solicitude for this archidioccse,
the Sovereign Pontiff bas chosen you to preside over it; and
hence if is to us a source of intense satisfaction and pride to have
thec privilege of laying af Your Grace 's feet our sincere hornage,
and of giving you the assurance that, beliolding in you the re-
presentative of Sf. Peter, we shall ever display tow'ards yoîi filial
reverence and loyal submission.

But Your Grace is no stranger to flic students of the Uni-
versity of Ottawa. You have governed a neighibouring arcli-
diocese with the prudence and zeal of the ideal pastor. By your
uinfiring efforfs for the spiritual and temporal inferesfs of yotir
foýk:, by your genfle and kindly disposifion? yoit had so com-
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i)ieteiy '%Voit the alfeztion or ail, that; yoiîi tlraîîsiation to the 'See
ol' Ottawa hrotîglit profound sadnoss to the liearts of tiiose over

-%%-iîoii you luad fa-ithfully -watelied for nmany year-s, and aîniong
wiîom vour lutie wvi11 ]e hefl for genera«,tionis in grateful. reint-

rac.Your oceasional visits to oui. Alma 'Mater h1ave made
Voit more ixiimaiittely lcnown Io the student body ; and thecy khave
lemarîwd 10 love andl reverence you. for the ilany eminoiint quali-
ties of whîicl voit are possessed.

As Ajîostolieý ('lianIleellor. of titis institution, and als Filrst
'a.stor oie titis airelîdiocese, Your Grace wviIl, wè know, have, at

le.art- thle .sueees.s of hIe Unive.rsity of Ottawa, and -wil1 l)CSt0o
upoîî it a large nieasure of your paternal care. It is our fond
ambition Io see our Alma Mater au vr-uresn sourve of

sitren gtlht bhotu Ciîurch and State ; an(]. ilaIlle attainnient of
lit ambition, iiimclî nîust nlecessarily rest with hlmii -who fis
the impuortaint offices Io -w'iineli Your CGraee lIms becix nalled.

kis' Ille tw'ofoId 1>0nd( thiat binds you to the iTniversity of
ottai-a bo of long (ira--tioil. -May it bring to you. 1mh 'colsola-

tion and haippiness. And nuiy the lTniversity, derivo front Iliat
bond many lcsigs renderinig it sfrongor and more pros-
perous, and incrensing immle-asural)ly it; intienee for g-ood.

THE STUI)ENTS OF 1T1E UNI VERSITY 0F O11AWA.

1-1 s Grace replied la hoth laga e Xpressing ]lis extrenue
l)le;isure ai.- fanding liilunseif onee more linong the students of
Varsity, aund titis tinte with a more intiunate and porsonal rein1-
tîonshlip. HIe iuad a1«lys elierishcd a wav;rn regard for Ottawa
UTniversity and eneouraiged the young men of Kingstonaru
diocese to attenid iL Now ,as Arehibishop of Ottaw'a and us C'han-

etellor. it would lie Ihi deliglit to do ail iu his power te furîher
its aldvzlneclnent and to 'assist lu its spIClenid work of catholie
ediuat ion.

At 12.30 asi)leiidid banquet: ln. bonour of Mis ciraIe wl
giron la the UJniver'sity. aI. wii the entire far-11ty and a large
numuber of the dioces.11 chergy 1)011 se.elllar ami ]euua. s
sisted. Among those present wl' nofieed 'Mgr. Sinnioti.serî;r
to the Pýapal Dolegate; Ilevs. Canon; Sloan. M. 1WluanM-

ran.i't.zgClraldi thue S1)rOrof the :" Uit.1edelnplitorists.
Spmrilines. ('apueluins and flominicans. Rev. Fr. Guertin, 0.'M L.

(11luil), Rev. Fr. Paiei, O..T.., (Oblate Seulsiae. i. The
mleinu iras excellent and Ille bainquet wzas onecf OFIle mlosi. sil-
-essful lield in meent years at thîe 1,niversity, tiîankiis te lit(

elnergr of Ille bursar., lpxeV. Fr. MG~-îî 21l
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Zbe jfatbcer of the )33nço1isb) lPese.

1 11ià tlier il I lle EgiîPress, foinr litindred and
twellty yearis ago. or tlC';lOiS-~1tligures aire
flot <fitaillablhx-Jolîu oftebeg Gernmaui destent.

-IN kiIOWil csWlax axtoil. -%as >0111 in i li Weald
oL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~-v -et.0 h oat Car ignorant foi- Ient

%va thil a rudfe and ;îlinost harbarous eoiiitry. Its hmn-
ggew'as .50 broad ais Io l'e lîardlyr<ov. .ll as 1,11,

Iislî. A topographi<.al %vriter d<seriljed it. a eeîîairi' and a liait'
afler th lu' hj of oui'bnfatr as "A. desert and %irasti
ivilcleriiess. stored and stuffed ivitli lierds of deer and droves of

Nalinrallv littie ivotld lie known ori'tlie pairents, or of the
early' Ilistory' or a, youth hrouîght 111 in Sievli tenvir-ontiienits.

'l'le lirst autlientie amiont ie hlave of Ciax ton is thiat liewa
;ai)i)i'euitieed, whiilc stili a lad ;i ]lis teens. to lZobe.rt Larg~e. a-
inlenuher or the NIercees Con %v.aywo -%vas, sdceiiiwn;ii'vr evi-
denc'e !)roves.,t m an of great wali ad ilinlleuîee. Ire was, ;L
ierehiant as -%veli as -i 1iereer. and il is presunmly certain that

aniong luis inierchiandise t licre were bjooks,. The' hoy ira,; thert-
fore plaed lu f;v'orýa1le eireuînstaiie.es Io eultirale a taste for
rend iii-g whireh otlcrivise w'ould lhive lîeeîî limpossibile. on air-
eoillit of Ille great tost of books. (.silh as iiere were ult tuaIt
timie). wlhieh %voii( lave been t'ar heyoîîd bis meaus.

Robîert Lai'gc ivas Lord Myrof Londonî in 42!-CIllte
folloriîng vear lie. sîeuîxe a sieriolns illiless. leariîîg ('axtonl
lîreity uîlar'ks. a l>qetn'sollit rolnsiderat ion lin tho.se d;îys.

ShorIciiy after lu] îse' cali ('a;xtoii irnt Pïr;d is
legaey enabied Iilmi to stîmdy in Flanîders auid liIolland. It iras,
here thiat lie ma;de Iiluiisel' ii;.stei' of tiv, art ofi me li;llieall. Ye-
produeing on palier. by use of? îîîorahhe types, %vords anîd 'ages.
thiereb3' doing aw'ny l i uhu iritl Ille volumles egaeLou
lloeks of wood. -,ra\ or ou1 paî'ehîiint, surlh as %vere< uused unt-il

ver'y recelitly lu Cia ad uipoin îii înaly a gî'eat alid noble
tholnght. Nras e.ngraîved hv tIhle -ileielut G7r<ev1ks anid ?ouu

>;j)l 1ad h1c01 eOmiulOi nouug foi- a eentuirî or so, yet
no ne had disenveredtyorp .

William Caxtoii. the ilian -i brouugt ils this gift. wa;s imot
a ermtmuor ;t pu'oessioî;ml piriinter, lir did lm<, i'er h)ennue
w'hiat mie wold eadI to-da.«y a comeet.pitî. E;mrly igIisil
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books are not to be, compared for elegance and taste to the con-
tumporary productions of European countries. Nevertheless, lie
enjoys the grand position of being our flrst printer. J-Te brought
to England's shores a blessing which may only l)e cornpared to
thiat whiclî was given to bier by the first apostie of Christianity.

ln the year 1464, Edward IV issued a commission to C'axton,
and another ho his ainliassadors to the Duke of Burgundy. Tuis
aim wvas to arrange for and compile a ncw treaty. This was
effected; tradc witli England, whvichl liad long been suspendcd,
was resumed.

\\lcen bis diplomatie mission was complchcd, it appears thiat
Caxhon reiiained abroad upon tlic scene of his suecess at Bruges.
Ilere, 1h is ihated, that lie devoted his time to literary pursuits.

In 1468 lie hegan trai~ahing a French book enhitled, ''Secu-
yeli des Histoires de Troyes,"' whichi lie afherwards printed at
Olent in 1471. This wvas tlic tirsh 1b00k ever issued l)y the press
in tlic English language. ln 1477, ''The Gaine and Playe of the
(hiesse'' appearcd, whichi was likely tIc flrst booki printed in
England. A year or so, later another book appearcd, ''The
Dictes and Sayinges of Phiilosopîhres ' -' Empryntcd by one Wil-
liain Caxton, ah Westminster.'' (axton 's press, as may be seen,
I)y hlie al)ovc titie, wvas set up in the precinets of the sacred
building, where lie labored arduoulsly and vcry fervently until
the hime of his dealli, which occurrcd in thc year 1492.

There arc stili many of bis books to lie scen. At the Cax-
ton ('elebration (1877) whiere no fewer tlian one lhundred and
ninety volumes werc cxlhibihed, mnany more miglit bave been col-
lechcd liad it not 1)een for the order of thec Englisli Parliament
in 1550 which caused the destruction of ail Catholie books.

Thc earneshness, indushry, enthusiasm and rectitude of this
inan are not unworthy of imitation, even to-day, in an age like our
own, wlen we arc apt to undervalue sudh virtues. According
ho Jenkins, Caxton "united with industry great modeshy and
sîmplicity of characher, and styled himself 'simple William Cax-
ton.' >

England may well bie proud of sudh a man. who in bis own
time and in his own way did as mucli for her as a Gladshone
or a Wellington in their own lime and in thieir own way. AI-
thougli she lias no monument of hua in hrass or stone, his mcm-
orial is universal. -As was said of the great German prolo-
printer his monument is, "the frailest but the most enduring-
*t is The Book."

P. W. HACKETT,'14.
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ME,~ question, 4l1ow to raise ail .aril 1iiuîericallv suffli-
cient for niational defenive.'' i% h*o iiu owaffays

on.41 or. grent iltiJ)oit.iniCe. 3Many setrisof war a1S
IwelI as nullitariv e'xperts have endcavonired 1.o SolVe.

tIlle pI)Oh>iltl. ])lt ecad;i ili turn lias laîled. he proliil still re-
mains îî.ov'.WIat Solution s1hah wve prop>ose. knloiing t hiat

îîu;dt'ern socictv is, Cfirely opiiosed t) inilitary life. and esjietialy
Io tvols<rliptiouil,

Are %wc 10 ;îdoîpt a ssemn of emiunpu1sory' uilit»lry servire
stiel as was silfiesteil hy Lord Robîerts somue taime ago, anda
plunge wlhoie nations mbit a stade of consterniationi anid disîîîay?
No. sueli a systein is not iiecussary. Thte -voliiiitary systein of,
muiiltary service. as it is eonstit îtcd lo4hay, is quite sufticient, for

hreselit iiee<s, anid the drastic increase of its ranlks ivould onily
ceatc an offensive instead of * a defensive poliey. -Moi'eover. Ille

pecople (if to-(lay are' too nîneilu devotedl to busine-ss anid to te
bettermnent of their eondition ini 111e to pay any attsuîtion wihîat-
ever to liii1htarýy ColiseripjtiOi.

]l'xperienieed uîilitarv mnui tell us thiat a volmilbeer .svstelln.
togethuer %vitlî the.' reeruits frontî uiilitary coiheges. is quite suffi-
cdent W0 crlsit any foi-ce. atnd vhîat. more dIo ire ivnfor n'afimouaI
defenice ?

'Vol) ]lebsteiln. a Geriau nîilit'ary' or'mulinvr. s-acs. 1ha.1 thse
ntet results tif Lord Roet'proposai regarding the adoption of
conscrip)tion in %vlad ould only awalien a 1)11ttor feelingr be-
twecn England and Gerinauy. intrense the huirden of lie l)c0-
pie. -ind notahly incriease taxation. «and ill îvolld he done
w-ithouî, bring-ing ;tdvantage of nyv ldnd. Noir if this is Ille
view held hy a 111.111 living lufnder .oniscription. luow cali it bear
itseif in the liglit of mir modern cost t itiomal developnucnt Nriti-
ont causing serions trouble ?

No one eau dcny Ille repealed assertion that thc c.ontinentali
iroridugnuan bitteriy mosnts lie liea;vy burden imposed ulion hîltu
1w conplsory niiitzary service. Titis conîplaiîit is expre-ssed by

,ah Classes of snit.anld partieuiarly hy- Etirolie.ansi- xlino entou
to Aimeriea.

Of course conscription is -an Iiisîoriefct LC;and nio nation in the
past eoiffi have. perlialis, surveiiithout it. but ire are not
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i)Iaced in any eritical ci renîîîstan ces or suî'rotinded by any lios-
tile iieiglîhoiîrs to warrant it.s adoption. It e-xisis to-day among
soîîîc Eu1ropealî nations, silei as ini Gernmauy, becauise geographiical.
position rendors it IiccCssary; wVlîorever il; exis!.s it ini'o1ves anl
inuiiinse b>ur(on 01Mte people. The law enjoining this ilniver-
sal forc in Gerînaîîy is said to depend exclusively on thz people
and niot on any part.icnlar class, and it is to tlîis union aniong

the people t liai. oemn vs lier present position in the world.
Now~, tic. eiTecth resîîltng froin conscriptionî, -wvhere it is iii

for-ce. have openied up avenules of vice to many a young, mn.
Wha. vi1l miake a young mîan l.ose bis ow'n inflwîduality) more
queky liani 1 coiijel hIlml 10 go inito barrackis, to associate

N-ithl aIl classes of nielne and realize, wlien ail is over lie is good
for notlîing. Tîuhis fact is admit 1 cd by. ilnany a Prenichînlan o-a

Il; always looch a. long tinlie to hlecoine proficient lu the uise of.
firearnis. «iind it; lak.es ton) l imés as long nadysilice ililitai-y
tact ics live eliangý,ed consideralily. 1 askz yon then: ITou ean
the man spocialize ini any 1)ranl. of Iiiovledgo- if lie. is obliged
te spend the grcater part of hi% tinio :il; îilitfiary exorcises?

It is xîot hIe nuimber of. 11111 tbat, counit in nîationîal defeuîce,
]lit tIlie courage iu soldicî-s and timose skillcd in tIlle use of war,
instriimients. 'We Iave a very st.riking example, o?. tlis iluih
laie SouthiU Ai-ican 'i \ra. iIoî-c wc Lave the sinall forces of. Ilho
B3oers coutouding againisI. tie sîmperior forces of. Britain and keep-
iiig hlicin at bay foi- ailinost Iirc years. 'J'li main reasoni -iy
f.bcy iamntained their ground s0 %vell w-as diete tho fact ihiat
tliey excelled ini Ille uise of Ilhe modern (iili-fiiig rifles and iii
trcîmch building.

Agî,since conscription -Io,,11d iimpos0e ani imumenîse blurdle
on ever'- iiîdi-id ual, -c iaintain tîmat to «,dçvoeat.c sucbi a sys-
teni is nothiing more nior le.ss t.han to advoeai.e flie. i-evival o?. a
au-whi staids blottedl ont ili fthe. nmlilitarv re-illations of. Great

Britain anid lier eoloiiies. to ,,drIocat.e. a stenwhii Nv-as tricd
iu botlh coitries. midet diTferent Ciretunîsti mtes and I. diffcrc.nt
tinies. and iii everv rase failed.

'u"Ic liberties w-hiv-h %ve viîjoy t o-day, and Ille progress uvliiveli
ire are iiialzing. eould never have heen ohtaiîied but for lime simall-
iOss, or. tle 13îitisli iily. Siinco t.ie lntruoduct ion of. MAagnia
Ciarta and tIlle Bihl of Riglits. a lîritishi subject is cn1joyinig 1liat
spirit of freedolîn u-iehf is second1( Io noie, tuie. Nvom-id Over, aild
ah11 th1roghm thîls sgewhielh we regard. as le formuative stage
of tIlai peelilia- filierty. we tiîîd ex-erywhere nanifest w-eakcnling
of the o-csof. Comîpulsion and ai correspoinlg srutmnn
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of t lieý pow'ers of I lle iniilîl;as a coniseqtience we liave wvit-
iîesscd Ille greal.est growt h1 ol' science anad flic ituost remarhable
evollîtionis ini I lle relations of* capital 1.0 labour. Ini conci asioli, i
w'oldff sa.Y tl th age in whie.hi ive live dlocs inot requiire con-
seriPtion as long as ils place cau) ho filled. and i.s filled hy voliun-
tary vie

1I*Ùatonat jf estivals & 1*Ttionboobx

1T.I11< lvdvent of St. l'<tit ck s Day, %vliat torrents
01 li ahlowved thiolîghit.,s bear down ou1 thiose of Ilrisi

bi-Ili! 'ieday is aear Io thcm, and dear, too. to
t hiose who edaiml as friends mad acquainitances the

Irîsih peopîle of Caniada.
Andf liowf eiogriz tC caeoî loving, traits of a

,.,peopile, iwliose Iiv'cs arc gir-ded audl blest %vitli a God-iîni-
pIltitea. îtiîoiralily ~vihsjroiited, thî'ong1"l hecathiie dlarlilness. to

flolirisli and bloojl aI; I lie ilV-iigtoucli ol: St. Patrielz.
Thei< story or' 1lŽud 's eoti-oivesioli is oftcii iepeatcd, bult iievci

old ; l'or it telis a Ialing laie of hiow. withioit slîcdding ol1C drop
of its blood. aI. iviiole nation was delivered froin tlie b)oIdaglée of

pagan.iiismi and darkniess into tuie frecdoni of spiritilal failli: and

Aîîdff nlowv am, tlie ymirs roil1 on, andf the wvor)d grows old1, llov
il.eoura<.0i<T ia couintr-V of loyal truc Can-aians set

off on1 thicir (?alendair certain days on wvliichI Io lionor I lle best
nicînories of t huir long lot falhrs.

These nîllestoues along the ieugthly ycar are signais to salite
the s-piritual ensigils of the dîfferent raves froin -whiehi our popu-
lation lias sprl11ng_. Tlîey :are I lle full-voieed salutc of hionor to
ceichrate hIe rcesplendent v'irt.us tuial, mark thie ]ives of thec
saints ýand( scholairs and herocs: hield dear alla greenî, wvith the
siglit of tle colutrics' flag 10 whicî Ilhesc ilustr'ionîs apost les
of real life belonge.

Çýe do not lionour an elilienier;îl substl nv and a color, buit
Sneb ll g as w' w i Ill he ,4reain of lime o mnccl Ille livingr
])rCsCflt %'ith glowing tiionghîlIs of a. nlever-dying past. Tlîey bld
us pauise a1ud Ilink of hIe saeî'ifites of «- primitive People foi, thle
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1)reseQrvatioII of etornal truthi and tradition ; andl( lor1gi anotiier
link i'n thie Cllin of national persevoranee.

For. whaI)ýt is natiô6nhoo0, if~ fot a du11plicate of the JleCording
Ancgele 'seroli, a faint gliimoiir of the hurnîngr lettors t hat -%'ilI
revoal eaclh nan 's fate at Llho end or timoe, wliben tho sentences
of imit-s or nations shial ho metoed olut. Men of thoe oarth wvill
thoin assemble undor the mifinrlcd lannor of ain Aligh-ty J11dge(.
to rcad in Comilmon tonigue tho commnon doomn oi! commein nan.
It is this that reduces iiationalit-y to a strugiigle for a niortil C0(de.

Nations, -as moln, are imhuolid with aý traditional spirit. -aifd
hiave, in thec Ton Cominandmnents of an Omnipotent God, a, pow-
er-ful loadstone of vir-tue. Yot cadi nation, lkoz ecdi mail in his
talents. whetlier Art, ILitcrature or 'Musie, fias 1)ecoOe fainous
tlirough perfect adhierence te somec ccrtain of the dominant vir-
tues that are born of fidelity to the bond hotw'con Creator anid
emature.

It app)ears as if this sufficod te impross uls -%'ith a, sese ci*
our humiian frailty and the relativity cf iumnan effort te Tufiniite-
perfection. Anrd should it not niiiioz us turii the more readily
to the Everla-,sting Spring froin. wxhicli the nations, the flowing
rills of lufe, derive their varions drafts of in-vigorating waters;
those waters whih wind throughi earth, somnetimies strong and
soinetimes w'oak, until, at the cnd of a blcakz gray day, tiey
reach thie wondrous inconcivable depthis of the Ocean of Etor-
nity.

Thius, froi ail timie w'c find worthy proof of the iîeed zuid
1)eneflt cf international support. Ilence it is that flhc caut-ieus
pruning of that dcadening spirit of insulatedl offîshiness bias made
for thc maximumiii of culture amnong the pooples of the -world.
And as iii tinies of war and dcî'astation gyreat; gcniuses have
arîsen, se now ini tinies of î>eacc wc liave a. ncw-nxade, but none
thoe less fecund sphierc, -whcre human talent finds, a fruitflid Out-
lot. an(] plys its labmours for the bettermient cf iman.

MoNrn of talent miust find tieir sustenance in flhe good-wiIl of
the people. Public opinion raises tim aloft on a, pedestal.
wvhose ba-,se is i)Iafted on the cver-liardeniing ground cf perfet-
ing, knowl%,edgec and justice. This fouindationi grouid. of great
mn's faille lias driftcd dlo-%n and solidified, w'ith the growing
w'isdomn of the voice of the Autiior cf perfect justice. as rc-echocd
l)y His luman instrument the people.

'With tiiouglits likze these, cng-rafted in our Christian annals.
it is impossible to overlook, or shirkz, or l)rooki, h>y l)Otty intcrecst,
thxe dut.y of truc nationhood; for it is a mandate fremi a higlier
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Power. and, becaîîsc of its universal gspon Iiumanity, lias
rcsistcd the gates of oppression since the wvorld began.

Neyer before, as at the present, time, have we liard the miihty
voices of the carth so ncarly <attunced to the voiees of E1,ternial
harmnlony, thiat sang the first Christmnas hyllu or "Peace on Barth
to men of Good-wilI, whien Anlgels stooped to breathie the w'el-
cornie of the IKing of Peace.

I-Ifere iu our midst -we have cvery varicty of organization,
cndcvouingas in niany sister countries, to iupî*ove the condi-

tions of the race as a w~liolc. Tlicy give and takce such assisting
points of direction as bcst fit thecir diffecrent, nceds. Thecy scelc to
dcstroy the cvii influences tliat surround the Icss fortunate oncs
of us, and stem the blasthig tide of sin and pollution that; cats out
the very hicart, of nations. They promote inethîods of extermninat-
ing dlisease in its infanicy, and eniphasize the imnIportanlce of safeiy
iii places of- public meort.

IBut tis is not enouglh. To inisiire the pe-mnancee of these
iîplufting- efforts for înindlii,. tlierc .uuist be co-opcration of
iiiid, od einrgy, of sentiment, ;ind -will. And (Io we îîot, hind the
climax of tis noble w'ork ini the sprcad of ediicative tr-aiineri
inasnîuch as it bears re-lation to life and virtuions living,. t lie endf
and aim of al] real. learing?

Ilndeed, -%ve have ini the hInternational, Peace Conference the
coînbincd result of individual national endeavotir to l)ceect civi-
lization, accordiiig to the first deerce of the -Malzr ini lis nies-
sage of peace to meni.

\\itli this train of thîouglt a, p)oinit of domnesticeconccrn sug-
gcsts itsclf; the ilnucli iooted Jue.st.ioii of lieuîprouit.y. just no0w
under debate iii our Parlianent.

Thle niasses, we are told, cannot bce nabled to live more
chcaffly without certini sacrifices on the part Of. iamîlllfactur.ers,
Who, to-day, are proue to build up ani arist.ocracy of niillionaircs,
aIn. oligarchy -with the badge of a Crocsus, tihaï; igh-t domninate
our p)eo1 ile. If tîmis be truc, thme lesser concession, the unfenuing
of thme barriers of dnty, inust yicld Io the grecater good.

Innumnalle argum11ents, for aiîd againist t lus question liave
lit like birds of ill omenM ou the horizon of our- political -%vorldl.
Even that bird of prcy, thme Eagle of Annexation, bias bandied
forth; but its talons bave no tluteh on the înagnifying glass of
.1. ecear-sighited Canadian nientalit.y that looks 1-ight down into
the liczart of things. and nmen, as Lhicy arc. aind not as thîey semi1ý
t.o bc.

A nation thazt treads ils patil of cart.lly existence -with the .î
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llighecst ideals o1*l îi"fertioi l)etore its execuitive lieads. in ail de-
partmnents ol* scelal activity, wvil1 grow as mnighity as the oakz
and, in unfolding the pages of hunian history, it wvill reaýehj
its. arms and branches Irg.adever higlier, into the know'Iedgc
of HevnyGlory. w'hule its roots spread wvide and deep to elasp
its native soil ; thus letting faith shine ont, iu the multiplication
of brilliant deeds, the l)elter to secuire the final rcw'ard of One
whio teaclies timat the things that are inv'isible h nown by ilicse
things that arc visible.

rfo reflect on the motives iluat iirst prompted imen to arm
theinselves w'ith a spirit of national ity is to concede Io the opinion
of the ilost prudent thîni<ers of the w'%old, w~ho have proclaimnied,
ini the lite ratur les of their îuany tongues, tie henefucent resuilts
-vhicli enanate frcmi thmose I:oinitains of uuoral excellence, National
Fcast Days and National Ideals.

13. P. 1).

'CIe ECvottiton of a f3U

N reading the reports; or a Pai liauiQîtary Session, one
f:eentl iiecs witi Ilhe tenus. Bill. i aw';an

ou-, and sonietunes pleasant occupation of p)Crusing
1-Hanisard, no doubt lie often feels constrained to ask

thîe distinction betwecii thiese two legislative ternis. A
Billii~ be dchined ,as ','a nascent lat%.'' or c'the cmn-

bryonic stage oi egsain' or, agai n, ','a law in the uuinizg.''
A close study of the growtli or a Bill will rev.eal. nany things
suggestive of humnai grow'th. A Bill is geîierated by living
beings. its direct parents being the living convictions of a I)eoPle;
it lias a body, and a central principle upon whuicli thiat body dc-
pends; it is carefully tended anid nonrislucd for a bnir period,
and wvlien it is fully devcloped it occupies an active position iii
the life of a coinmuniiity. is lovcd by soine and luated by others,
and is alw'ays referred to hy naine; it springs, into heing, gro'ws,
up, changes w'ith flhe timues like a mnan, and flnally dies.

But to put figures of speech aside, and Io return to strict
legal phiraseology, a Bill is neitiier more nor less thian the draft.
of a proposed lawm. As suecb fluen, as sometluing in viili legal
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ien w'ill en(Icav'tar to pick llaWs. it înîî-st hie vecry carefully
dr-avn up -and tiiotiglît out. It is conse(juontly divided into dis-
tinct parts, tliat it may be the betier considercd. These parts
are: 1, Thle Titie ; 2, Thei J>reainble. ani stateinent oil the enact-
ing autliority ; 3. 'l'lie body coîisisting oie one or mlore proposi-
tions knowni as clauses; and, 4, 'l'lie 'Sehledîjes.

'Thli prcanmhle oi' a Federal B3ill Casserts that "Dis Ma.jesty.
by and wilî tIlie consent oie the Sculate and the f-rlse of Coi-
nions of Caniada, cnacts such amd suli coînîinands or inlakes sulil
and such provisions; whicli commuands or p)rovisionis are indiceit-

cd i th hoy, of flic Bill irinediatcly Ifollowingý. The preamble
of a Supply Bill, howev'er, miust eontain an addit lonal stateliréît;
for the 1-buse of Comilnoiis, wlîielî alone lias thie power Io origi-

nateuîocy uiscaniotgrant .supîply except lîponl a mlessage
froni flic Governor-Genieral iii Couneýil ;and the preainible îuîîîst.
eontain referenc to the patc lar dcîand oU ic hecuie

'Tle Sciiedufles contain any new legal forîns and documnts
whieicliiay he rendercd nlCccssary by the sweeping chiaractelr ol,
the 13ih. Natnrally. tlle Sedlikdl is nlot a, part of evcry Bill, but
oinly of the more important legislative cuacnents. dealing %vithl
iuatters of great national or international moment.

Bis inay bce itiier public or priva,ýte, the latter w-hlic tliey
relate to the affairs of corporations, companies. or individuals;
the former wl'hen thiey affect the pieople as a w'hoie. The Bill
ratifying the lRccipî'-ocity Agreemnent hctwecn Canada ami the
United ýtates is a Publ.lic Bill.

A1 Bill lostering soilne pet finiancial seliemle of -T. J. Colimie
wolUld l) a, 1rivate Bill.

Generally speaking, any Bill inay originatc iii citîmer Ilotise.
IF'llwînItlie hauldable Enghish tradition, liowtvever. I llc B.N.A.

Act enacts tliat any Bihl imposing il tax uipol Ille Canadianl Peo-
pic, or niaking provision for the disposition of any p)art of thîcir
revenues, or of the Crowni Lanuds, miust originate in the Respon-
sible 1-louse-tue flouse of Commuons. The Senate, althougli Re-
presentative. is uot Responsihie. and theretore it cannot exereise
tlîis power. A riglit of coiîtrolling thie purse-strings, p)rotcee
as, it is by centuries of British and Caiadian tradition aid legis-
lation,ý is the unost jealous1y guardcd privilege, of the Tjow'er

dse.

A Bill. -%vhictlier introduccdl li the «Upper or the Lowcr 11ose,
follows tlîe saine procdure. Tit is rend thrce tinies, debatcd and
voted upon tlirec tinies. ýand( discusscd in detail by azt Coinruittc
of the 'Whiolc. The full i maning of this terni wvi1 bcecxplained
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later. If ihe B13l1 lbas survived these stages, generally speakz-
ing, if the prineciple of the Bill lias flot been defeated. in wivc)îe
cýase the whole structure iiust fail. it is sent to thec other flouse
to receive thec consideration of thiat body, fflso exprcssed in tlirce
dIiscussions and rccorded. in thiree votes.

In thie Upper flouse, as iii the flouse of Lor-ds of Great Brî-
tain, it is rot necessary to give notice or to asic leave to brin- iii
a 131i1. The Constitution confirns "the riglît of! every Senatyir
to bring in a Bill."

A nîcmnhber of the Commuons, hiow-ever, must asic the permis-
sion of the flouse, and in accordance witi tiuis x'ulc, two chiys'
written notice of the 1Bi11 must be given and piaced uipon tlhe
table. Wlien thic Orders of the 1)ay, upon h e minuber pro-
poses to introduce luis neasure, are read. lie riscs at lus d1es]z and
requests, the Speaker for icave to introdiice such and suchi a. Bill.
The Speaker thien "puts the question" to the flouse. a.ud per-
mission is rarely refuscdl. Sucli are the ruies for Public l3iUls.
In the case of a Private Bill, public notice of- its intended intro-
duction nust bc publishied. in the Canada Gazette and iu thec local
papers. so tia.t ail intercsted parties na.y receive fullI lcowledge
of the 1)ioposed legisiation.

Permission hiaving been granted to introduce thie 113111 it is
inîmniediately read the fh-st time. It was fornrly flhc custoin
iu Ilie B3ritish flouse to reýad the Bil1l froin beginning to end; but
wvitlic eAdvent of a» perfeeted proeess of printing, this tediowus
l)rocedure feil into mnierited disuse. and to-dlay only the titie and
the preainble are read. The Bill1 itself is lnîrriedly printedl and
distributcd amnong the inmees.

Although no discussion t.alces place at thue first reading, and
aithoughi aniendinents are rarely offeî-ei, nevertlieless a vote is
aiw'ays talcen. No implor-tance, liowveex, is attaoiîcd ho the m-e-
suit of this fi-st ballot.

The first u-cading compietcd. the Spealcer puts the ncxt ques-
tion, 'Mien shiafll the Bill be rmadl a second timc?'' Tis ]5 a1
inatter for flic Goverinent to decide, and an interirn of a f ew
days is usually granted in order to -ive inemuibers an opportunity
to discuss the proposed mneasure. It is thic iivaiable cuestoin. or
both flouses to discuss the general principle or policy, p~ro ami
con, of a Bil11 at the Second Reading. If the Opposition decide
to, adopt a, hostile attiiude, they nom, propose amîendinents. suli-
mnit anti-resolutions, express opinions relative to the circunii-
stan-ces under v.ieli the Bull wvas introdluced. recquest the produc-
tion of ail papcî-s concerning it, and seck infor-mation regarding
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the opinion o (ge omnmissioners and comîniiittees. This dis-
cussion is ustially long drawn out, anid is by far the most iin-
p)ortant mnd inost daxigerous stagre throlngli w'hîch p)oSed logis-
lation lis to Pass. Great importance is atita'ced( to the resuit
oie the ensuing, vote. Should the mîajoritýy bo iavorahly disposed
towardls the nicasure, the Bill is as good as a. law, for the essen-
tial principlo, once salec, only I lic m inoî' details can ho mnodîhed.

Iiininedliately after the v'oie lias heeuî aimounecd, tie Speaker
mloves tha,,t the I-0usw go into Collimittee of the Wlîolc on sueh
aand suehi a day. Thjis motion usua.lly carrnes. ''nemno onta'
*Wl'ien the Order of the day for Conimittee. maamcd hy the speaker
a rrives, lie again iinoves. ''that 1. (10 nowv lenve the Chair."' Thuis
is the point at w.hielh the famlious six iîonthls' hoist is soînletimncs
g'ivenii. 7heil a Goverrnment wisiles to get rid of an ohnoxious
ineasure, the dehecate ivay olf dloing so is to request soine friendly
iicenher to offer an amndiient, to -Mr. Speaker's resolution. and
to iinove that; instead of the -word 'îow' the words "'six ilionitils'
1w inserted instead. Of' course the Goveriiinent hiopes that Par-
liament wiill hiave closcd before six iiionthis' finie; but oecasioîîally
this littie giet of poIil1,'al juggling fails, cand the motion for Coin1-
initice ho consider the Bill again appears oni the Order paper.

The objeet of Parliaitientary Coînîniithees is to insure patient
and tlhor-oligh examînalion of ill ]egislativ'e questions. There are
ilic hinds of Coinmittees: 1. '"oiiiiittece of the \Vo e oin-
po~sed of all the iniellbers iviio sit ilu tiie mluse ite ;2, Select
Cciniittces* coiniposed of a1 8111<1l or large flhiull)er. or incînhiers,
vdho sit apýart fromn the Ilouse. whlîst the 1-louse is ixot sittingf;
:3, Joint Coitnnîlttees, Couuiiosedl oie illeifl)ers of eachi bouse. sut-
t ingr andl actingr togetiier.

Conuniiittees of' the WIiole origîimated iii 111e Gtrand Commit-
tees or- t'li reigus of the Stuarts. They were establlishled. nlot to
facilitate the passage of legislation, buit to afford. means for
Iringing 1'o-w-ard1 and discussing, tue g econistitultional qules-

tions whil icr itatedl the ngshParliamient, during tlîis period
of its înfaiîcey. After the Restoration thiey were reguilarly ap-
pointed. but existcd only in naine, and in. 18:32 thecy were finially
abolislîedl. In Canada. -%vitli lie advcnt of hlepresenltative insti-
tutions, hIe Grand Committees hcew a. reglar feature of the
Colonial Legisiat ures. TIiey discussed a. nmifftitudfe of subieet,
grievances% of indîi'iduais. appeals from the courts, îand matters
boariing upon agriculture and commerce. Since thie Act of 'Union
(18410)- thic naie 'lias heen droppcd, but thie idea preservcd in the
Comumittees of the WTImoIe.
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Thle Speaier's resolutioni to leave the Chair hiaving becin
carricd, that officiai retires, aiid the ïMace, the embleml of his alu-
thority, is placcd under the table. Thie Ilotise is then pi'esided
ove* ly the Chiairman of the Coimittce, whio occupies the Clerk's
chair at the table. The Chiairman fromn his place at f lie table
readts the clauses and the mnembers debate ul)of thiin, and theni
vote. A peculiar feature of the deliberationis of this Coiiiuuittee
is tliat a ineniber înay speak as ofter. as lie l)leases; and, more-
over. no record of the -votes is kzept. Strange to say, the titie
aind the preanible of the Bill are flot disciussed irst. buit, conisid-
eration of thcmn is postpoiied until after the clautses have beeL
I)assed.

Ail amndmients mnade in CoîniiUiteel are re-recad iii the i buise.
debated uipon again, anid passed or rcjectcd. Tlîey arc iisually
l)as.sed, however, since the meinhers are rnercly reeonsidcr-ixg
tlieir former -iorkc.

This business disposed of, the Speaker puts flhc next question,
'\ lieni shial the Bill be read a, rlilird Timie?''

'l'ile Tîmird IReadiiig seemis to, i) an extra precaution ýagainst
hiast y legisiation. lIsualiy an initeriimu takzes place b)etw'eeni it ýand
the Coxnmiiittcc stage, thiereby givîng the uxmeies a further op)-
portuiuîty for additîonal st.udy of the priniciple and the clauises
iu detail. Amni ents in regard to cithier niay esbnte t
this% stag 1e, b)ut a close study of liansard mi11 shiow thi..t thls es
tomn is dying out, and that only a few ininor verbal ainendiienits
are occasionally l)rescnted.

The debate, if ýany, having been concludcd. the Speaker pits
the final question, "That this Bill do pass, anid that the titlc l>e,
etc.'' H1ansard shiows timat ainindiients to the title are sonîctimies
mnade at tîmis point, 1)lt the Sek'sresoîntion is rarecly opptos-
cd, not even a vote heing taken. The Bill. having now conîpleted
its course in thie chaniber in w'hichi it originiated, is printed lii
amcended form, and carried to flhe other chaniber by the Cierk,
whiere it is forinally preseiitcd at the Bar.

The procedure ouîtlined «,thove is inainly thiat of the Coin-
mnons, but the Scîmite differs frorn it only in a few iinor miles;
for instance, duriing the Thîircl Reading, no Senator is pcrilnitted
to introduce an amendmlent otimer than a verb)al one; and in thie
Conmmittee Stage uo anmendinenits are allowedl against thîe prin-
ciple of lIe Bill. Conisequently, a Bill having been passed hy
thie Comnînons, and sent iip 1.0 the Senate, mnust, upon its introduic-
tion int Ilhat flouise hy the "Çlerk of the Sonate," be suib-
initted to thie prescribcd trealmuenit of First Reading, Second
Rleading, Commiiittee and Third Reading.
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The Commtons and the Seilate are two bodies of umen differ-
ing considerably iii azge, experience and al)ility; and whlere.as the
fornmer, the ''Blue-Chanbered. amblition «~ younig oirators,'' is
bothi responsible and representativýe, the latter, thie 'Chamher. of
RZepose,'' is only representative. Natur-ally, tiexi, the enaetînents
of thxe one are somnetimies abrogyated by flic othier. lu sucli a
case, -the 1Bi11 must be dr-oppcd, silice one of flhc eardinal prin-
eiples of Parliaintary Governinent decrees tlîat, a ill1 in order
to becoine iaw înust have thxe consent of both Blouses of 1Parlia-
ument ; if tiiere be two, and there usufflly are, except iii I>rovinl-
cial Legisiatures. But of'teinr the pr-inuiple oi: a Bill1 is left în-
tact, and soine of tlie clauses or subordinate pirovisiofls il'c
miodified. ]in this case the ainended Bill mnust be sent baekz to
the ('hainber il) w'hichi it. originated. wl tlî the additional amend-
nments apeddt t andI these later mnodifications imust be
agrced to by the fatixers of the c-nactinent, iii order to beconie
l)art of the Law. lil short, Ille fiinishied Bill mnust neeessarily
ha-ve the( ýassent of' 1)otil Ilouses in 1retard to every partieular.

'Plie last st&:g-e in the law-inahing proeess is the atfflxing- if
tluc R1oyal signature, whvihel is called f'or by thie Constitutlion. The
King---Einperor o1ý Great, Britain, hemng unabieî to be l)reseit. in
per-son in evevy one of the widely separatedl capitals of his Eni-
p)ire. delegates d istin guisiied miienibers o f tii Englishitnolilty to
takze bis ple, and thiese fulfil die varied social and executivc
duties of the Sovei-eign. Consquienitiy, on the List, day of a ses-
sion the varions bis I)assed by Yalaîctare iesdmited to Juis
Exeelleiiey, and fortlîwith sigmîed. Sinice flhe hiperial J)olicy 0f
Great Britain is to Icave t Ilic Colonics the maiianaenient, of I hîcir.
(iwf affairs, tuie Governior-Genera-.l nover refuses bo sigui a Bill.
Il' lie lis any doub11t as to the constitmmtionaliity of' n ilezaslure. or
il' lie thinks that il in ýany wny infr-inges upon the peculiar 1)0w-
ers of the Imperial 1'arliaîîîent, lic niîay refer thle miatter to the
Britishi G overniineit tlîrougli thie Col onil Seueeti y.

Th'ie l3ritishi Governinent lias the (onstitut ional riglît to veto
any ineasuire of! the Canadliai Priae ''iîis power lias rare-
]y 1)en excrciscd (only twice silice Con fedeflitioli), and tlhe

spirit of it is. liot at il in accord wvith the ideos of' modern B1-
tisli sta-,tesiiien. The dil)lonatio officiais of Downing St. show
their distasto for any oblioxions Canadianl iie,-stire in a- Tillch
more politie way, by inahing a friendly appeal to thoir cousins
on Parliamlent 11111, in wlhiehl the broader interests; of tbe Biipire
are pointed out, anîd a request nade tîat, Ilic olîjectionable legis-
lation bo droppedl.

Thîe wvorki of law-iakingx is a tedions one. anîd înany are flic
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icllcks iliposcd iipon liaste and carclcssncess. T1hîe coînplicatcd
process outlincd above is thcero't of centuries, and its orfigin
likze that of se nmany othier Parliaincntary institutions, eauýii he
traced to thic anuient. (counciîls of the Anglo-Saxons. Carefully
prcscrved hy Ilhe naturally Coniservative Eng'iilishi. it bas beein
înoditied, only to ]le strcngtlîened. and lias couic down to us, and
indeed to ill deniocratie nations, a, glorious hc<1ncst to posterit3'
froi hIe Mother of 1arlianients.

ALLAS LMNG l

PERN civilizatioîi altaizis ils lîciglît anîd produees

alla< cvil, ini the artificial life of the Ciles: lut ils

kroouIS are suffnk deeply mb i Ilic sol 1)rcparcd by niature
-lierseif. Millions of ycars biefore the first sparz (if

intclletulal life in i, a hiuînaîîIilc, bcing- iade tlliehging
of a ruîde Culture possiblc, that. iniy.sttcriolis earth-lirc. i lic

torrid sunisliinci of* th cle-sert, the splashyv hroffk of Ille iiicidow,
alla thlesculîn pilles of thic foresi, lîad laid dveply and loy-
iligly the fouxîdlat ion, withîouit wiliul t here eoldf lhave becu noune
of Ille rieli. fil]], iîivigoratiîîg ;i<:ivity of liFe.

T<i himi velîo doc.s his hest Io undcrstand t.horulle li
sulîtle ellords joilling bis owîîi inidivîdlialit-y bu i licle 1î'1ai eonl-
(litionis abolit Iinii, as Nvr.ll as to ii %vlio ent lrs into bhe st.ruggh'
of îîaiîidii to altain to Iiiglier ideals. to the t.liinkczr as %wchl as
Ille door. the comiecition Iet%vecii civilh'.ation and na-ýtur-ce annot
fait to lie of niever ccasing iinte.-st . To ýshow% low this coner-

l ion is forîîied ini Ilie case of onie of thec mîosl imuportant of I lic
gZre;it. foris or eaIrthI-]ife the foi-est, wouild reqîire i onidr

alel -IIII01111iio <f tiliî and space. Tie-se nessaries îîot hcing :at
hIe xriter's (lisposal. lie wvill confine bis rciii;rlis 1<, Ilic blîîaîv
of forc.stryv liiown as hIe coniservation of our fore.sis.

Thiis is a question whuliclî :t hIe prescîit. d;iy is ciigrossiiig tile
iuinds of phijlosoliers, statesiuei. polit ical emcoiiiists. and the
people at large of tlîis great Domiinioni of ours. The tilie lias
(cie -whlicn soinetlîing lias to he donc along tliis Une i! wc wisli

Io uaert a. tiînler erit Iiat imust ,ittrely e.oîue il' -iv contiue
to allow our forestîs 10 hie destî'oyed by lire 'and eii. dlowuî h.v
Iuiiitermlt±n wl thliet auy disc.riiiwinat ion.
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It is Il-lie Caîia sforest is one or lier greaîtest niatturaîl re-
0orcs f laite years, liowever., it ia% h)eeli diseovered that. site

hivr le.ivily iiniiere(lcils hagnrs!~ siillo.sed. Thiis
erroneoils e.stiinaîtioni of lieer fore.sts wvas mîade hy thle lirst set-
tiers irlio lain(le( ii1 ti he astern wVies I lere tliey foiiîid «I

euountry. thiekly eovere1 %vith trees. aind jg i Iliait tle re.St.
of Ill w ounltry waîS %oo(l(!I iii proportion t o tliis. t lioluht1 t hait

suceli greait forests eoffld never 1w exliaiisted. It is little '%Voiid(er
that the Caiadiatî people. %wliose lorefaitiers lived aid died. filit-

i ng the foresis aînd thie enties it shcltered. anîd %vlîose every
generaîtiali lia% kiiawni the slow t-goiiv or eleaîring lit( land of ifs

tanll)ibe, it is littie -woiider thlait sueli people aire sloîw ta reffiùe
tliat thie foi-est. so long~ ant vieenî. U<)w needs J)roteetion. aînd
t la I tlie tituber resoîtrees of the eoîîn1triy. so loig. ovterwlieliiiiugt
arîe nlow eoîuipaîraitivelv siiiill t1lit tliey '%Vl]l he. îînlless 7aîreflilly
and~ -%visely liaîndleid. inadequal to t.lie dciainds of? fuîture' Lreîîr-
ai ios.

Of corewe iîîst îîot Jase oiri aI lie fa-.Iel: tat frî.lilln
briigs a Iarger prVofit front laind tîjain forpst ry emeept on1 poorer
szou. rllliCî.for.Clin goo<I soils slilti e et îuîîder farcsts ir
poorer lanids aire ta le îaîd for tiait pîrpse or- ail wlio aire
intcested in Illi proîîîti.oiio a aiheter foî'est lpolivy ou Ilie paîrt
aIf our pulile aîîtllorities t lus poinit is of Ille !, .eatest iîilortaiîie.
'lîiey sliil eyer Jase si-lit. of it in thie aîdvoeary ofîieîîie

anud i licir aitteluis at:elginigt Ilie pnlblir. (hie oi tIlle eouî-
uuîonc4zi ol)iljietiafl ta tlle laiws for Ille protection of' foresis in

newiy settled i'egions i 1 I lc la that it %volld retaird flic( develop-.
mient af thie coitry. It wouîld lieep aîwaiy seltiers. l)eopile liv-
ing iii tll lader parts afi tue countriy (-;lîî fôrîîî io idea of flue
iîiijuortainee xvIilîîl lie( residenitso ai ew district,, aittaida tt Ile

teauning afi ncw selliers. A liîdre1 ilcw selliers ever, vair lai-
ing up ]aînd lii the coîîntrv-i he ewcodition whiclîiin vvery
bilsinless 111a111 iii file taîuîtrny townls prospernu.s. If immuiigrautionu

stos l;inrnpeyis ait. flic door. No %vondeî'. fluerefore. tlu;î.
peciple îhi ýSuieli locailifies. peoaple afiiîitelligeuilee aud weighit iii flic

eoiit iiily. :aire a raid or ;ilhiiigi- %Vllliici srnuis ta iuterfere
witlu hIe course of settllciiin. 'Plivrctore tlle poiit tluaït augririll-
tural launcs aire nt wated for I'i's r' uust ever lue euuupîuaisiz.
ed aund cpit.

Ta rcturi fIo tIlle qîueSt ioî. We vaîîot aiv fIlic destruni i
of ioresfs wliolly ait Ilc <h.,br (if flie setllier'. ail icaîst Sn fair ais Ilui

eleaîriug af Nvild lainds fur lcfgitiiuaic purpcses us rieriv. the
hîuituerui is flic aly oiîe tluen ta %vionu Ime cau l;iy flue -lu;urge.

Tite îuutliods of liulcili fliS, CoilnfiY- llaie beei f Ill
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rougi and ready sort. Luxa berinen ]lave betai intexît to couvert
thie timiber standing on their holdings into cash in the shortest
p)ossible tinte and cared littie whiat becaine of the land ;after
they lîad reinov'ed suei. tituber as tliey eould fittd a, p)rofitale
nmarket for. W\Iitere lumi>eriing eonsisted of etUliiîg a. few market-
able speCies frot aînong flie nass of othiers itli as affected tIiv'
ariginal condlition of tuie forest coîuparatively little. Wliere on
tne otlier haud, linberxng mient eutting praetiealiy evcry tree
0o1 the land, as lias heen doue in these laittet' years hy nîiost of
our luierîneni te resuits are very differcal. In Inost cases
whien the inîherijan ias finishied uuttinig the -tinier. the hind is

wor.hess uot being adapted to aigrieuitural purposes. il' tlic
Iuibnlciian liid used a. littie disection in ]lis incthiods of opuera-
t;on thiere wiould be as valinble a euit of tituber oit titis inu<
in a few ycars' iitîe as titere -mis «t lir-st.

But thc luitibernuai is bv no menais tie wvorst cncmny g-1 our-
forcsts. Pire is a far- grealer cncîiy. 'Not a year clapses wlicn
tales of disaster froîn titis source iii one, part or another of ti
coîtfltry do ziot fl] the coliiîtaus of otîr newspapers. The origîin
of tlise fires is of iuiany different tinds. Iiu the majority of
cese ticy aire kindicd foir perfectiv icgitiîiiate pi)Uios>es, lilit
througi neeict arc left to stuonilder Zani hum iiiitil fiially tliey
hurst out into a destructive £orcst tire. A l)artictilarl3' sirikiîîg
exaitpie of titis inat3 he seenl by the trarciiet' wio chtance- bo
jonru-ey thirougi that section of counitry lyuîg bcl.wcen Brud-
elîli anîd Comixerîttere iii Renfrew ç:otiiil.,, Otrio. ]l titis re-
grion illcre is a vast expaiise of' comulry wiii gives evcryV evi-
dece tai it wa.s at one lime rovered iiti a valuabie forest. Ai
thli presuit day thlîre is notlîing on it ecept a iinutîhler of stuips
anîd dry stubs %vitiei secini to lie ixî perfuet Iiartxony wvit.i its bar-
ren urae n rug-ged eliffs. Titis lias leiî overruni liy fire aud
îlot hein- a regioti ;id;pted to !'artîiig ItrP-lose-s is nowv utterly
vai!ueiess. if titis lia( been liandied ceononuiaiily and iî;d iteen
;tiTorded sufficieut, tire proteetion it itiglit Mf11l lce a source o!'
revenue to our cofers instead of a. large tract of' %vortIlcs.'-, land.

It is evideut froîn titis and îttau3 etii- simiilar instaîtees
i Liighlit be citcd titat tie governîtiient %vil] lie obliged in te

tiecar future to e.naçt more stringent Iaws regareling lire. It is
îriv- fitc is a neeessit.y. but, il, shtouid lie liaucled witit -ill dili-
genlc and czure. espcia11y during tue Sea1solts iu -%vllicl it is 1110st
liikely to run. If tite govertittîrutt wcre tb iia.ke ilie er'csin
ling of fire a criminzal olTence it wvould witlinut douhft .stauînp ont
a1 great niaII3' of the fires tîtat ammîaliy oicexr.

At, the preseut time Ili govcrniiieit, .91îeids a e.oisidcraiie
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anîloiunt or iuloncy lu eiuil)IOyilng ilnen Io looki .;itelr flre' iii the
various districts. Aithougli it docs speîxd a greait aiou t
does nkt spend as inuchi as it sli<>ild. Il* ils iould takie iiuto con-
sideration the great loss thiat is siistained cauli year 1w li re. wlîiclîl

bos nuiglit bo prev'eIteil by tIlie eînilîloyiiig, of a I*tw'% uuore meni t
enfcn'ce the law-t iii tii re-speet. il. %voîld not. liesitlte for a umomeînt
iu iiueurriug, 11le ýextra expense heeaiuse it -would be -axupy repaiti
hy the revenue dcrived. It is a w'eliliiîon fact tha«t as the foriest
deceases, gaille h)eeoiines sear-ecr. drtou'gis heeonue more pî*e-

1valent, ai thus the revenue wiluielî aîeerties froin tiiese sources
is iîîupaircd.

t i'hec arc bîut a few of hIe destruetive aîgenîts oh' our * oresi.
and if -ive tahe iuuto Coîisi<eratioli Ijj lielia-vwogî tlle tlîoîî!.rlît
inust nieees!arily d;aw-ni upon uis t liai the lune j; ait bîand
wvleiî soîîîetlitiîiiinîîst In. donce I liat %vil] conse'rve o11î- forests îlot
oully for oîîr owl lise huit also for tlle lise of' future genleratiolis.

.1. 1IAUINGXTON, -M3

THE ""WASINCGTON CLUB" BANQUET.

Ei to r1's Note.-Owiiug, to a. surfeit of' iaterial for last
iniontli 's issue. %wé were forètei to liohi over I lii'; interesting iteml,
îvhiehi ire nlor glal ull)I

The seî'eiilh aiunial baînquet of' the "«\VsIîiîîgýýtoui ('Ch'' of
Ottaw'a Unive.s;ily iras hieldj on Fch. 2211(1 ail 8.30 piîî. lu 'tli diii-
ing mont of 'a~ie 41IJotpl Ciur.'Ahout forty sudent.s a11ud
frienas silt bowin lo the suîmiptiois spreaa laid oui1 libyn
llost'', 1avidsonl, auid everýy ileîxi frontî (onsoiliiiw à la l .. atrell to
Ille -volTee à la eullege irstlior-ouglî-ly eiijoyed. 'Mr. Albert M
Gilligan irais toastlîuaster- auid Ille toas-ts were as, follows:-

"<Our Plu''1 . F. oflis.

"A'lCaînîa. IL ai. 1.1 )iiIll<1y.

l'lie h'ollowilig ]Reîvreud 1Fillier-s irere pre.seîît flev. WV. .
a, usit oi, 03'. I.. 'uureot te, iluîw'se.).F. Fiîîulegaiu an d
oflier.s Leltters' of' re--ret wvere rea1d front 1le. 1sl'rm H. IL. Mc-
Cairlîy. Rer. A. Il. Kuuiz anud otliers.

To 1R'r. l'"aîller Finuiegau and li'; e-Xeiuut ave offlers. <ý1illigan,
Mfîîvaluti, lAffiîs ;ilid Iari. ; due greait rredit for Ille' rery
<.oîifflete 'and1 jeesuli ulnler ini whiidi all aîrrangiemencts -%vere
miade.
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Our Studonts arc roquested to patronizo our Advcrtlsers.

Vol. XIII. OTTAWVA, ONT., APRIL, 1911. No. 7

('lîi.-st; lie Lord i% ri.seni. Alleltla i! I larki to the -hid cri-y or
Ili.- (Christian wvorid. as îviti z1otler reî-ollution of tllîc paselhal
îîîooni the ehu'111ell eosllllillo<rates the triumphfl of the. M\aî-God o 'ci

111 legtsOf dealtl. and lift-S u11 lier VOice iutn kgig for this
tIlle Cr'eat, aîi.dor ol* îeî' Faith. I lle iliost stil)eildols fiaet of ;ail
t'lie age(S. Ila-viug died -%vitli Chlri.st by t liv salutary- pu'uî;îees ot'
the heîîtei seasoil. %'e rixe Nvi1 h lliîîî to a fliclri'à ud ore peî'feî'1
lite of gî'aiCC. Swceîened hy (iîîistiau, pieae ami glorified Ihy Clîris-
than liope. To ill oui' readei's «%'e îî'isli fle flullîeSS Of luis Bastet'
joy. -Mlay thîcir pioslsira«ilions lw. fort.ifed and 'endered fruit-

fi .1y hy da.y 11p111oatinlg iieaî'er Ilo tht' s1ibulity' of: the Chlrist.
lite.

11EAI>O.STrOhIC1(' CIANCELfLOR.

W\TC are liappy to î'cpro<hîee in t lus issule tlt' laIte.st photo-
grapli o? Ilis Oiaee Arî'ýh jix Dathe . ... ('a lof o the
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Univelrsity. flus G race is 11o str-ang"er to this institution, as hle lias
rcery freilueîîtly lionou1rcdl it w'ithi his liresence, and. shiovi it mlanly
miar-ks of hirndncess. N-e cornes ailoli uis nlow%, clothied. wvit thle
powecr of .Apostolic Chiancellor, a newv and more potent tic t hanl
liis 1)oun lis in the pu.t. T1iie Faeulty and. studfents, alld the
('atholies or Ontario feed that lunder lus 1r(gime a1 new imlpetuls
arfd a larg.'r scope w~ill be givcn to lu-ood workli wliieh the
liniversity is expeecd to do, andf whichi fr-onu lier. situation ut,
Ille Capital shie is so ~~clqualified to (1< inî the sphicre of Cathi-
olie iEr Education, for the bondeit îîot alonle of: tlus proilite.
but of the wloeDominion, lui the naie of the University. the
Review begs to offer TElS Gr-ace. ou luis assumlption of the Chanl-
1ecllor-shl, the CXl)reSSioi of its cordial congratulations:, togetlier

withi its l)rofoUlid venleral ion, filial oheiefflu affeet ion. Ad

ee

Thle ;St. Ignatitis t ol legian ' contains a vvry eleIveir plue
of Iiumorous ver'se entit led *Toiiiinîy.I The'li poon is tlie story*
of a baitli fou<g lit under tuie liat trol)iral sun of idia on a'
Christ ias; day. Thel Enisli reglinient was not wnard~itlui a
reffl eneiiuy. liowever. but oiily %vitli a paiiited targret set iii by
tlieir officions Colonel, 111i1 great w%ýas the i rr-itabIilîty or I lie iil
at Iiaving to praetice on t lit dlay of :aIl dhays. wlicn Ilie Eànglisli
(,.ile loves to dIwell fondly witli nucinorýy on tlhe glories of roast
bcd' and plum pddng servedl up1 in :a w'ariu1 dinling moi. and
a roariug, snow'st oni wit.hout. Thiis particular regiinîcut va
saved frouu a tomnpicte desecration of the. hioly festival by' a1 Y.Olltlî-
fli Toinuuîy .Aitkzeus. wlîo nohly î)laeed hiniseIr lefoi'e t lie t arcget.
ndf holdly bravinig the Noon l 's irat. deîuaided tlhat thec mmm

1w r(ýeased to dilliner.

'<rosin Pliglît'roV rîii two short verses. on1e to
"'Ple Niht ' i the othmer f0 "'1li' 1)avs." '' siovs consideralie
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talentand p)romfise f'or the future. 'plie Nouitlîfil wr'îiter bias the
righit spirit f'or this kind of l)meti'Y.

"''e Geneva Cabinet'' contains a short biography of the
bite eelebrated novelist-soeiologist, Couint Lyof Tolstoy. The

laV idealist nleyer (juestionied thie -%vorthiness of bis ideals bu-
cause thiey miit hiave seeiied implratetieal)le. HI-s boaist thiat lie
Iiad turned î)oor man is hiardly a truc one, lI)eclluse lM order to
hiave becomle pool- hiisel f lieý wvol1d lave lîad to Coml)el the a3-
sent of those whoen lie hiad no< riglit to coîupel. Althoughi Tod-
stoy spent ai port;ion of every dlay in a lut on bis beautiful estato
at Yasma.ya Jlyana, yet -%%lien lie mrishied for the Iiterary Cali.
neecssary to write bis w'<nderhil novels, bie desertcd the liard
deal table of bis cottagre and soughit the richily furnishied library
of lus p)alace. lus inost ardent a(llflirers -%viII not elain that lie
solved tlie problemn of Lazarus at ihie lili Mn' gate. lInpt
of ail bis railins against Ilie iassian Governiiucnt and the IIoly
Synod, the Secret Police dar-ed îîot prosectite lmi. Suchi an event
w~ou 1(1 uid oubtedly have broaglit on ]Euiropean èoiniplications,
the adînireirs of Tolstoy nuunhering înany thousands of po-werful
adhlerents of bis doctrines.

SAINT PTIICÇ

Hie caine. lie saw., hie conquered all
Rudfe tries lie muade to beïar

,Plie ),oze of onie -%ho riiies h)v love.
Behiold the vision fair;

'Ple -Sbaîrocki, criislied by beedless foot.
IBecomles the loftýy signl

*W\lereby ýa faitliÇul race proclainus
Is Triune God lîciguii

Thli art) tlat once o'er l)agal bis
Called forth to deadly strife.

i3recatlhes now. tolachect bv eiin' bial)d.
New songs of love-horn life.

-The College olsan
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'l'lie Nineteenth Centilry-Mïarcil
Z>oîn Tuky Af! er Two Irea r-s -Noel Bîtn-1h

croverinient, of Abduîl laiiii(l was so intolerahie anid so ilicaplale
o! ielr,î l )t , effort was worth lî raking whicl iligilit lead

to the introduct ion ol' anlotier aîliioitvl il- was an obvious diity
lo(i- the Englisli peCople 49o supplort the l)oliey of interv'entîon by
the Great. iPowei's in moncerle 10 pre'ent, aul ont breCak of biostili-
tics h)et,%een Tîîrkey Ziî k3lara Ai îulîgetrfois

licu itrducd h Ilie Young TIurks. necteesthe lot ()l
Ilhe Cliristianls lias 1(11 heen uîîaterial ly bel tered. The eninitics
and the liai reds of the Ilasi: have beecît loo deep Io disappear- in
less tlian a dec;mde. or. perliaps. ini imumuv geiîerations. Aller a
brie!' roview of Ille presenit .sît.îîati in lu Tir , lie amtmrlias
cornle to thie Conclusion tliat, 1'ailiug- soine inifluencee wilicli will
keep tIlie qtlnrkisli polhcy liponl linoes of conciliation at homne and
abroad. the coul inuance oienre ilsel l is uiîcert-ain. for. sile

efficienitly inlaintaillcd. wvill inevit al]y drag lier into lîankilrtilt ey-

anid at thîe saine tillie sluc imust repî'ess Hi.e progressiv'e and Chiris-
tian elemilents; -,et tliese verîy elenlients aire Ileeessary, to lier' i f
tlie woafltl of' tîn. Couîntry is to lie developied smfiiîtyto ilnalz

a cvilzcdState. t
"Finance. and De fene '-J. 'W. Crîoss.-Lon dlon li ohds il-s

owîîl as the h)auin!zii eenti'e 'and elaiu-iu of tuIe woild ;- onle
reasonl foir 1luis. iîaybe, Iliat the rate of- intecrest is lilghi there
thman ini thie finanicial eentres of the cont11inent. As a i'esuht rnany
foroignl ha îkiliîg homses find it profitable t:o est ahi isî hranlhes
Iiere. Fiew peopl e i'ecognize the iiiiiiicnt b' gi'owing power of
thlese foreign hiauling inRt'ititinsi; -we do not Imnow tihe arloulit
thîcy hiave at eail lu L~ondon, lit w~e do0 kiow it i eolnstanitly
increasing. London is tlle only free iiarkelzt for gold lu Ille
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w'orid; that is, the hailnkig lioliseS, areolli to paY kgold 01n
<leniaiid. 'Thiis tends to implair Engeland -'s solidit.y. It is esti-
inaied thiat sixteen lundred millions sterling of British capital
is invested on the Ameirieail continent It is also inteiýesting to
note thiat the banks 'of thQ United States Jiave aina-ssed n1or1
deposits in twelve years ifihan tlie British banks in ail their years
ol' eXistel cII; niat.ur1ally therc was a corrcsponding inlerease iii
the -amnotnt or Antierican boans. -One of the great dîfficulties foi.
a lencling country is to cease lcnding to a custoîner -who is veryv
greatly in its debt, for- fcar of. the cnistolincr'.e collapse, ow'ing to
the -%vitlidra.ýwal oie accollnoacltion.; Jior the liorrow'ers get tde
l)1rOpeîlty, and tIlle lenders get thie paper. The Cxerînans have
l)CCn crflyalive ho the <langer of lending too muchiei ýahroad1.
recogniizing the inistability of' the present international financial
piosition Io w'Iich their ow'n exrvaavelas- niaterially coli-
t rilutcd. and they are now trying to persuade thîc!ir governmnlentl
t.o lut a etr>on forcigil bans.

'TeCopts inSan '-enr ýand B hEleu Mf. Wihî
It is îîot generally kçnown fihat descendants oie the mncient Copi le
race are living to-day within I lle h)oundarîj.es oh lem Sai7
W7hence they eainle is oftcnl a1 natter l'or eontro-versy. buit it is
an historical faet tliat \hiusa lbii Noscir hrought a hody3 o . Copis
wvît i iîni w'lîeî lie inv'ade1 And(almsia iu 712. Plie, modern repre-
senitahives oft lus ancient r-ace. %Nrlo are calicd Citanos. heai' nany
likenlesses to the 1peoples oie Ilhe orient. lu maniner and ix> hear-
ing. t hey grcatly reseinie the people of the Nule Valley. 'l'le
Gitanos are Christiaans, of course, but they dIo flot lielieve ii i hie
dual nature of Christ; ho t-hemi He, is the Son of God. and not
also the Son of mian. Thcy are very relnetant to speýa1 of thoir
pecuhlai' helief to0 strangers. lbut tîmose w~ho 1iav'e gaîned thoir
1'on1fidence are authorities for its truth.

Juis Grace the .Arehhishiop. Ulniver'sity Chaneilor. lias paid
lis xievera1 visits duriiing, the l.asI nonth.

We luive heen hionoured oin two occasions tîmis iontlî liy
v'isits f-oin Dis Lordship Rev M. P. Fýa11on. London, Ont.

On a recent visit to Ottawa, Rev. Fr. Emncry rccivcd a glad
Nvelcome fron i s înany University fric.xds botti of faculty anild
Stu(ICIt body.
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Recent visitors to their Alma Mî'ater were Rev. C. J. Jones,
'06, and Rcv. A. J. Reynolds, '07. Rev. Fre Rleynolds is at pre-
sent residing at Renfrew, Ont., in thle cýapajCity of- curate to 11.v.
P. T. Ryan. 

ae I

We are pleased to sec that 1ev. Fr. l3oyon lis recovered
froin bis threatened illness.

Othier visitors to the University during the inonth i'cre:
iRev. Fr. Dowdall, 11ev. Canon Corkery. lIer. Fr. O 'Toole, liev.
T. Sloan.

Basebail.

Basebali, thiat inost scientifie of ail sports, and liv far the
fairest and cleanest ini the ivor]ld of athicties. is niow engaging
the fcrvid attention of thousands of fans in àiArneica. "Bvery
littie hiailet lias ýa hall league ail its own" so Ottaw,ý%a is no0 ex-
ception to the ruie. But even beforc the formation of this leagrue
Ottawva Uniiversit..y "lhad a hall t.eamn a-il! its own," and somne
good ones, too. The iîame of basebali and "College" w'ere sy-
nonymous for miany years, and Oti.awa's sport-loving publie. al-
wa.iys Iooked f0 "Varsilty" for a good bail teaiin. ThIs year -we

vihave a hall team as per -tsual. Wlicthcir it wvill lic a good
one or not eau more easily ho toid at the end of the scason, June
l7th. Wý\hat wcv do kniow% is thiat thie coach and pIaýyers are work-
ing conscientiousiy and hard to ialzei tlic-. bst p)ossible shoiving
for «Aima. Mater." -Mien onc's bcst is donc, thcrc is no0 nccd
for, faiilt-finingii or compiaints.

The Varsity nine lias a, particuiarly griielling sclhedule to
eoînplec, in a very short tirne. piaying ten granes in a littie less
thian five wveeks. So the teaun must phay liard ail tuie timie. Wc
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tied for second pla ce la!ýt year; let's do Ils w'dll. if not bette,,r this
year.

Basebail Notes.

with bnut few exueptions, "0O. U." teaul. will be picked froni
young and inx)recdplayers. T1he followring is a~ partial iist
of the inaterial froni w'hicli Rer. Fatlher Stanton -\\ill piek bis

CaccrsUncLoftlis, 'Morriseali, BonbiI omitle, Hogai.
Milot.

IPitchiers-4uzyuti (Ccapt.), iLa iire., R',othier. Cornellie r, Cui-
ninghain.

Jnfcldrs-heey.Killian, Curry, %Rnand, Doran.
Ouitfie]l ders-1'outlin, Leta ng Lacey, Contway, Quiltyv.
Utility nicn-B3ert Gilligiiîî. LEe Kelly, Ted M ogaBuirlie.

irroivs, Will1e Mmun JohniJinniiiock. Johni Quintoîi Coughilan,
~n i Kney "Gulf Garden" -Traynor, Mi\a eani, Joe

Màoore>. înd thirty ôthers- tob.piîierous for this isslne.

"~ideWheelr~' its and- Runs.
i ,týng eams \n ee" Conigilan may he nsed àgainst the heavy

a rnbber-hione plate every gaine lie works ini. Sncbl speed!!
M\ir. Billy ?~ Bathe genial arbIitrator. will again hiandie

the indicator. We- like ]3ily and always feel safre wlihcn lie is in
charge, that; straighit, fair aîîd quiekz decisionis wli be rendercd.
Hl-e inakes the boys pl-ay l)all aIll the tiîne.

-Messrs. HW.Il. .1. aghnand PhiL 1Barr-is weCre appoint-
cd -a Finance Coniîittc to look zîftoer the t;ickets. ag clicques.
etc., and expouiditure of the leagu. Thy have inanigurated ani
era of economnly mn11ch necded inth flIagile.

College opens thie .scason against \Iascots oi ilpril 2911.
A big exhibition graine wviIl l)rolmily bc arraiigcd for Vic-

toAria Day afternoon, -as the College dIid not care t1: tae up the
w'orkz of a big Atietie M-eet.

The Git-y Leagne vill be higger and better thian ever. The
graile, is beeoming fister ecd year.

-\\TitIî the coach, 11ev. Fat lier Stanton. 0.M.T., thie captain,
Joe «Muzanti, and manager Phil il ,ill working togetlier for
th)e teami. sofrîething tangible shiouild rcsîîit. Notlinig likze unity
for sncccss!

Ré1v. Fa.ther Finnegaýn is (loing good -%vor1ç w'itli flie Inter.
Mur~al B3ail Leagne.
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Other Sports.

Mr. iPete Loftus is trying to forin a Lawn Tennis Leaguerll
wvitlî City teeams.

Th'Ie llan( Bail Lengue is in full swing mid somc J'ast Cane
are being puilled off.

WC have not notieed as yet. anly hacrosse eIîth1îsia1sts avolund
the College. As a foil of sport it is fast losing its IpOp)iity.
The risiks ru.n are too gre.at, and the gaie is iiionotonotisî;y de-
void of the thrills so orteil witncssed on th1e basehail11 diaînond.

Sohedule Ottawa City Basebail League-1911.

April 29 St. Patriek 's vs. Pa1stimes.
April 2.9-1MaSe!ots Ys. Collegre.

Mae-y 6-College vs. s.A..

M a 1.-St. eotics vs. .Ptiks

Ma.y -Colg vs. ?dascols.
Mey 20-O.A.A.C,. Ys. Pastinies.

May 21-St. Patriek's Ys. (?ollege (.u>
May 2-Y.M..A.Ys. ('ollege.

M ay 27-College vs5. Y..\*..t.
May 27-Plastiimes vs. 8t. Ptiks

.June 3-.A.A.C. v\s. Colloge.

.June :3-St. Patîiický's, vs. Maýfsvots.
June -Cogev.Ptme.

âmie j.o-Y.m.é..A. 's. ist. Patrhk 's.
June :7Cleev.~f ~tikS

.Jiiiie 24-«M'asots vs. YMCA
JuIy v-... . v;. Y.-1.C-..(..)

juiy, 1-if.iseots Ys. St. Pzitriek's.
July S-M--ascots Ys. 0.A.A.C.
.TuIy 8-M.\ascots vs. 0.AI.A.C. 1.
Ju'y .15-Y.Mý.C.A. vs. Maseots.

Jilyv 2-Y.M.. vs. 0AAC

.Jîîî 22-asi nesYs. ?-l ascots.
July 29-Y.M.\.C.A. vs. IPnstimu os.
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of tIocal 3n1terest

Gi 1-g-ni Oan. P- talk Englisli?
S-xte: No, and lie talks less Prenchi.

Fleming: Thiat fellow is a-n awful Idleptoiîaiiuia; it's a -,von-
der lie didn 't steal the ocean mrliîei lie wvas crossing it.

13r-n: Perhiaps lie would if it were uîot tide.

Mu-i-anl: 1 have not slept for. five days.
Pu-cki: Perlîaps you sleep at nighit.

Eg-n: I eau sing. I got ton dollars for one song up home.
S-rie: I have seen peoffle get more than that for one note.

A Frcshiman and a Sophloiore were talking on gencral
topies thec other day. 'Mr. Frcshiman seenued to have the botter
of the arguments; finally lie said, hiere's a chance for you,-
wvhat is the difference btencapital and labor?

Sopli.: I do xiot know.-
Freshi.: If 1 shiould borrow tcîu dollars froîn you, that w'ould

be capital.
Sophi.: Yes, and if 1 got it baek tlmat wvould bc labor.

B-r-ows: Say, 1rby ichar tiiere are serions charges
against you iii the infirinary.

-Cribby: What are tbey?
B-r-ows: Sixte's buis.

The proof of the bluffer is his failuire to inake good.

The more style sone peop)le put on the more collctors tliey
put off.

Chevalier (reading aloud Little Neino in Slumnbcrland)
*Weeis slumbcrland, Joe?
Mui-an-c: Iu Indiana.
Chevalier: I don't know mnnchel about the Ulnited States, cli?
Mru-1-aiu: I have a few shares in stocks.
Bu-wvs: M.\y stock is brains.
Mu-i-an: You have a very poor saînple case.

S-x-e -w'ill soon 1he able to nakze the '<ba-,ld" toa.

L-ft-s asked for a water-cracker at lunch the otlier day. The
waiter lianded hinu an ice-piek.
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3tiiov0 Mepartmlent.

M.Vliel this issuie Cornles onit it ivili. be fill Ezastertidie. ENvery-
one wvill hiave w'ashied aw'ay ail t lie littie blemishes tliat mnay have
suillicd lus soîil dingi t he past year ; and, strengtliened by the
B3read of Life, lie wvill hiave deterninied uipon sonie meians or- bet-
tering luis life. linorahIly, intel lectimlly and plîysically. 'lO hielp)
lmi along in the aechieve'ent of thîis noble design,. we suggriest:

Acquire good liabits. IJLi{s otf jiety, temperance, triftluluiness,
lionesty, sefrset enerosity. i ndness, once thoroughily cxi-
grafted uipon the life of1 an ixdvdulv~ill, assist linii to accoli-
plishi wlhat yerars of secking and effort withiout theuni w'otld fail
to produice. Tluey mvill openI wvide t'or iiha the gates of success,
of honou1r1, nf resp)ect. of' affection throngh-1 w'hiehi so mnany scek in
vain to enter Aflr on.stant and intelli gent cuilture, thiey -%'orkz
spontanleouisly and( alrnost incoiisciotisly, thiey farmn a foundation
on whiichi to buiild, w'itliout fear of overtlirow; ail flhc finest traits
otf excellence corne fromi god habits; they prepare the -%va'y for
virtue and for goodness. Tlicey Iast titi the daty of death. They
,go w'itlb one and are an aid to hlmii on all occasions. Tlîey beaux-
tify flhc plain, thecy adorn even the. unattractive. Good habits
are a fortune to hlmi that lias themi and worthiy of ail the labour
thiey eost.

Becrt: *Wlho is playing b)illiardls Fet 3ournier and Hienri.

B3ert (w'alking straighit up to ]lenrîi,-ue is a iieicomer)
You arc -w'anited outside. li take youir p)lace at blliards.

lî. P. is niow seriously considering tlie advisability of feteli-
ing over Slicrioci- Ilhes to investigat thiat <'Stamip Business.''

Anyone mu'ho has baseball ambitions mnust endeavour *to nias-
ter the foiiow'ingr catch, throw and hit the bal], rin the bases,
kceep cool, use your I)iaiis.

If Ilarrýy.McM. nialzes as big- a noise bchind thxe bat as lie did
in flhc nets, our -vorthy backstop, Miiot, liad better look to bis
laureis.

Reiniember thiat a î)itelier is ivanted to complete our bal
tearn, our star twiricr, Dechamps. baving passed to the City
Leaguie ranlis. So we w'ould advise Madden, Lamonde.Qit,
R-iciiardson to bc careful about thiat w'ing of tîxeirs.

Everybody's w'ýatcli 'but G-r-t-ni's- and S-il-n's seems to be on
record tirne lateiy. \Vhy?... They say that magnets play havoe,
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witli -%atclîes. Could tlîis be tht'epaain?. Our tvo, Younlg
masters w'erc seen being hield, spell-boîînd. at the corner of' ideau
arnd Sussex tie other day by a, pair o1f powerfiuI and attractive
(this hIst, epitiiet does impl.ý tautology) mnagnes, and îiot of len
horscshoe variety eithier.

lit would be a pity if IBill -- did not decidi' to, studfy Ille-
olog y or inedicine. le seciis to be el bon aîdept ait the becdsidle
of sick eble N'est-ce pas, G. G.

Mons. C. F.: 'Jura, nmais un peu tard ', I liait neveî- aigaln
would lie eall 'Dieck'' a ''blach. dirtv fae' Who would d-are
iaintain, after Ibis littie incident, thait Djek docs neot coilnt for

mnucli in certain sports?

The Billiairds and Pool series have been treatiîîg. this year.
mxore, entliusiasîn than ever before, espciaîlly amuog Ille selliors.
'Most of the gaînes ]lave been very elosely entested. It is flot
a tiigt to bu -%vondfered ait w-hen such'staurcuisis as Morel. Sulli-
vain an, R lichardson aînd othurs ar-e opposed. ldcî'
teaiti'w-oni the clîampionship. losing but. tw-%o g;îîîîes. and beth of
thcmll, strange te say, to 'Moe. w~ho, -vais put oui of tlle rmnning-
by droppin- hIcl hast, gainle of Ille senies e Ico rlo.Sli
vanis tcamn tied w-ith or foi- second place. JT. Nanýit eaîsily
won the junior senies tithe. -wliilst it is a toss up auueng lloy's.
Gouhctes .0'Brieii's and Robert.s' tennis for theu hioor in tlle mid-
get series.

Our dear old graindpzis, hiaurie and Franiie. abso1utely re-
fuse to, part -%vth the parailci. bars appaîratus. Tlîey ehIiîin thaîlt.
it is their "seul bâton de ielsse. sv.p. t aîli notice, GIgn

The littie, nain fromi Cli;atlhani (Not, B.) -mais trying to imi-
taîte the fleetn-advhearit'the ol li- niglit, coîning
baîek froin, the cliapel. Soîne one, beliind the scexue vaîs so ii-
pressedl by thue -ability of tlle young tyro thnt iinicnstiouisly lie
startcd a volley of applause, before Ille ajet was hlf over aînd spoil-
cd the fun.

Say,, F--!fo- mnuci did vou get foir vour ser-vices ais 13.
fla.ueu's trailler for- the' Ottawa-Gaîlt gaunle! Bill (absent-

niindcd) : 79.

Mueot. Quinn aînd ltobl);îud saîy thaît, ii hIe future, Ilbey
leavc Willic attend Io !lis training business ailene.

Wlîat a, %vell-m;întinered boy doc.- not, du:-
Talk. laugh. chew g-uni in the church or during pruyers:
Mean and sncakzing acts;
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Disgrace Iituseif and otlîters ])y contetuptible. aections:
Miake irieud% %vith luuwort lîy oiaio;

.illiov ]lis Icmaper to appear in the eourse of a ipaule;
Cali otht'rs iiusultingi naies;
T e~l] slîocking si oie.s or lise )rOlfilie, %Vor.ds:
Cheat at -ailles and ionlopolize Ille-Il;

-Sport arouuld a pair of dirty biauds aud a. soiled collar:
Spit on11w heo1or:

Veaî' Ilis h;tti and wvhistle in the Sii dy' Imll. lthe corridors.

- Yawui. slImut. stretc-li ont bli% -arus, tiltî Ilis chair at the, duti-
lier table;

Put his fingers 10 every~ piece of bread 011 the t ray before
lie takies mie;

Choo0se tlle bi.g4orange or apple ou tle tablle.
ZiAb)senice ofr oectipation is not x'st.

A iimid quite vaeant is a iiiid dsn~sd

TheIu *11lior. 1Editor- reilnarks -%vitl sell 5Q1i nsczîviiug the. covet uns
looks of Kiua enedî<y tow~ai'cs omir only l)i<tk. anud t lie lly.s-
tenions tête-à-tête t bat Captlain ?iiuzanti lîoid.s. too oflexi 1o our

liking. ith fl. somil' important piersonage. AII11ho1g1 .Alexis',
io.s;s -%vould lie a !eiVe oie Io our hall 1cm»l. wc oidndnot

witlîouit sepetae1)1(1 in thle. lionour of liaving a nicumber of
our departiet, holding a place' ou the Jst ('olege "nie.' 'ly

t lue gainle, Piec, old l;rv: as you kunow hlow. andl the %vholc 8 Y.
wvi1l ie wvith voni.

l'lie îueimiers or Illte .Junior D)epa 1t Ille lt ',Vil]le.icaru %wil ple;i-
surei' hat ~"csr..1. 1). O'Neili and G.\;;m. 1our t.wo ltpboidl-

st ieen b)oys. are rapidly reimmerating. tll f ormerî at. luis ut'
in te .ity. tilO ot11-1 ber ai% home, -St. Leon. Que.

.,gai» softie li as deprivedl oui' iîwkyi lit tic hockey teanti
of flic chiuipionus!ipi of the' "Triangle I]age' l factL this
is seond or third tiime that. wc suieeeded lu tic.ing up for first.

lionor. -amîd for Ille 3econd or third limte we' had to play tite de-
Ciin ainei' lu puddle of ivater. \s our players. inn ieh suiallcr

as a rie, tlîian thieir opploiieits,; dcplend iargeiy on fast combina-
lion plays Io seore. tlîey are uicecs;sarily nluxch haudfficappeil on
a sisy surfiace. Aithîigbýý- we lost. Ibiat last -alie -%as North
%vhilc, andl to tuie credit of oui' nie» it; nst le :.,id timt cvcrv one'
piayed o te ieiof lusa;bihitics. l3risebois. Re.naud. Sullivan
and Ille "Nid"' xcver plnyed lietter iîoektv -Ild ilIma is sa.ýying a
gmood deail. M;\orel and Lunti Scincd a. lit tic Icrvois, whIiist
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Brady wîas ini incapacitated withi a poor pair of skates. Tie
final score wvas 4 to 2 in favor of "Quteeu's.1"

Riclîardson 's tcarn won thec Intermuiiral Seniior Series and thec
Ilurd cuip. Tfle chîampions lined Up as followvs: g-., Brisebois; p.,
Dcsjardins; e.p.. icehardson (eapt.); r., Màorel; c., Braitlhwaite;

wg. Langlois and O'Neill.

Notwithistauding the fact thiat D-z-s lias to do thxe L;est lie can
-without dessert tliree or four days in the wveck-, lie is one of the
fattcst boys in the yard. WhVIieh tonds to prove thiat flhc nutri-
tive power of brown hread is far superior to thiat of thxe best of
swveetmeats.

Soine of the inost fervent ainong our boys considered thiat it
was a blessing. in a certain -way, thait a couple of their sehool-
mnates should lia,%e fallen viellims to the typhoid epideinie. It
aîffordcd t hein sueli an easy and pleasýant wvaýy of gaining indul-
gences during Lent--visitig- 'Ilie sicki--Nvhieli othcrwise, -vould
not lave diffcrcd xnuchi froir any otiier season. 'M.14- and a few
othiers tooki sucli a faney fpr those, deeds of inc;rey thiat for fear
of inissing any of the inerits it -%vas in tlîeir power to so rcadily
acqîxire iiiii-agied the idea of paying- a visit to the mons wherc
the sufferers liad heen dctained. so long, for thiree or four days,
even after tliey liad leif flhe tiespital. 1Hou- is this for ingenuity?

Tony iras s1ifp!y great in his imitation of Lang-for.d.
The Junior Editoî' lias rcsolvcd more than ever to go about

lus ivork ino io"after thireats whîicb. lave been proferrcd
;îgainst his s.tcred person if lie ivcre ever -liscovercd.

Sonie of our ivortliy frien<ls wlio think they are gctting t.oo
iixuceli flotQricty tlirougli thies pages Wonder at the ainount of
linowledge this uxysterious personage lins of %w-bat is going on
in this dcpartnnt- Dear friends. Le of good clicer, the Junior
Editor does flot reveal onc-tenth of -'vhat lie linoiv.- about, you.

]Tt nikesq one Leed old. to sec 0. B. and B. Ci. witli fixose ncw
trousers. ]3y tu acould ;xnyone tel] tuie pair wliiat to do îvithl
tlie.ir legs, thevy scein to forget wviien thecy have that new suit.
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